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'TwaI a night very dismal, so d«rk that in »sin [rein,
Yon might loot for tout now through the gloom and the

Wheo|thc wl_do»» of Hes-reu were oped, txA gave birth

To torrents which deluged and swept o'er the eartn

A night for the horror*, when, i' it not true I

The fire blazed red «nd the c«radle* burnt bine

When cats curled up oo the hearthstone, kept warm
And none were abroad. «avc the Spirit* of Storm.

T wa» Jest each a night, when, alaj. wo beude.

Mrs. D**" eaE'd her friend* to rejoice with a bnde

Refusals were rain, »o with consciences p'.est.c
A* the shoe* on their feel.I mean gum elastic.
The ladle* tum'd cut, in their silks and their satiu

2nwrnpped in their cloaks with umbrella* and pattens
And some gsntiern-.n. too, I am rare did the jame,

Though 1 hardly can tell with what motive* they came.
For ott times it happen* through life as we ;<og
Our motives and selvei are alike in the fog
Yet gossip hath rumored thai these had there come

For nought save to see certain ladles sate home

3o presumed, I suppose from their not ha-mg said

A sensible thing 'till their adieus wrre paid
Yet deem ye not aii »t teat party were drone*.

The ear w'i enlivened with many glad tones

And circles wer»- formed ly :be young in their ei<-e

Where wit towed fretly in quirk repartt,
And anon you might see with wi.at raptore <r.ten*e

A belle heard her beau sweetly whisper nonsense

While each pretty air she coquettish'} try on

And kindle bis soul with the fceautio <d yr in

Apart from the rest iik»» " d v. .lack rl'irwr
A lady sat musing, alone in a corner

iro deep her abstraction she deemed ball ; fane
Toe jesting around b*-r, and laughter Inane
And by her wm temptingly seated a chair.
To occupy it rind disturb her. who dare
She loosed sc atti netive bewitching believe
That 1 rushed to her side, and said,' >!:»». wiüi your leave

Fotsaking the world with it* weeds and it" tare-

In your harvest of thought* I'd be r,le»»ed to go shares

61m torrid atinile. and said 'he was dull.
But / thought f perceived that her heart was I M full
Like the lights ofthe North that so Biekerin| burn

1 fancied bei f( elings did <~-''<'> and rel rn

Aud I eared upon her, as we gaze in the night.
Alltsdaeen in her beauty, when Lambent and bright
?he scndetli the flood of her silvery tide*
On the clouds far beneath lier, and güdeth the,: si les
Vot lea\eth the mass ir, a Still epcr shade,
As a contrast 'twist light and the shadow Is made

I endeavored in win down my queen from thp sky
One moment with thoughts philosophic 1 ply
1 spoke of fiiir Sei, nre, euturoned on it* steep*
The ocean of Learning, I ransacked it* deeps
1 culled from Satire what was pungent nnd bittet.

And took from Kouiance what was fragrant und sweetei

f spoke, too, of Poesy.said I was sure

That, the party once over a draught, oh how pure
Sue would drink from its spring, and gratify »11

With feeling and thought that I ould not but enthrall *>
I spoke of the World, so fantastic and vain.
But she stopped me short, and said,' O refrain
The world i.Von awakened me nut ol a dn am

The wcTld '.I was thinking oi gaiaert nnd creau

The world aud its tollies.I prythee abstain.
For thoughts iretaphysic I'm not in the vein
The world und it* lollie. may make angels weep
But, were I at home, O, bow sound I should tltep
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itv AVorsTvs sNODoaase

ed u YOUDg romantic wight
Narcissus was he higbt

A.oso the classic fountains
And the god-honored mountains
Of the old Grecian land

Where Men won lame in story
3y deeds of pod-like glory.
Wrought out with soul and hand

There livt
Aud fair
With the wild insanity
01 a boundless vanity
Tho youth did once espy

In u louxituiu his fair features
And the loveliest of creatures
8aw glowing iieuth his eye

And, spite ot decency and duty-
He fell in love with his own beauty

His curling golden tresses
Gaily the youth caressec.
Autl smiles with might and main:

And could lie, so surely would he
In his wild passion moody,
Hag the fair slmdow vain i

But there the wat'ry image liugere
Despite his gently-wooing linger.
But with a ceaseless ardor
By the clear fountain's border
Ever lie moved and gazed.

Till growing melancholy
In his conceited folly.
And quite as good* as crnrea

All lonely, happily end stilly,
Ho changed to something like a lily
And ns of old so still is

The beauty of Earth's lilies
Who neither toil nor spin

Who make of Life a toilet
And God's image e'er despoil u
With tho stall they dies« it iu

Behold the first of all the spei-ies
That e'er with vanity del tease us'

Tins Life is broad and Real
Huth its Fact nnd its Ideal
Earnest its stretching cm

Few tho momenta for Endeavor
Ere shall reach the wide Forei
The lofty rushing soul .

The aged Ihought und Ärdoi v< uthtul,
Where dwell the souls of all the Truthful'
O 1 the unthinking blilidui sa
The shameful self-nnkindness
Of the recreant Mind,

Who, lorsaktng lotty Laboi
Make» the useless Sloth n neighborAnd foolish, weak ami blind.

Without a Purpose, seeks the portal
Shutting the Mortal from -XTtmortu

AWassc*. A', r._
Character o: Aaron Burr.

BY WTLUA. WaLLat E

It Blennerhassett had been the onh person ru
iued by Burr, charity would suggest a bur;:,
remembrance of the Exile's desolation Kut the
atciitnsot Barrare to be numbered by hundreds The
base and the peaks ol society abk-- show the SCStl DS
marks of his aery visitation.
He cherished no friendship be returned unhonored

the dratts ,d gratitude: be k.lulled Ü e f.ame of lust at
the very tireside of hospitabry, ami fell Untie pleasure In
bidding adwu to the Loresol his host until the dearests
object, that nourished under their sacred Influence
were sacrificed Bui tor the deep affection which he
manifested toward his daughter his sole merits seem
to have been coobie** ami cent t_e mdyet ciuste:
wete the laurels winch they showered'on'his brow his
baser passioas so predominated that be held it more

glonoua to Seduce a woman than to shine In the held of
letters to the si.-eps of philosophy, or to wave a
bauner victoriously In battle.
He courted the man to corrupt hi. wilt.the states

man to profit by ins tnfruence.-the miUionare tc obta n
hi* money.and the World to gratify his desire* Qfl
was the more dangerous from ihe

"

seeesfon of an in¬
tellect massive, piercing and brilliant, united to n form ai
once hand*ome and vigorous. His mind was but the
keen weapon with which he beared a path to conquest
That weapon was Protean If too victim fully came
under the gaie of an eye who.-e sharp light reseml led
lightning imprisoned and fbrevei play.:..- b . cloud
black as death.he was forever lost, "Burr* conversa¬
tion was irresistibly taseinsring.lor his hand* swept
every chord of the human bo.r:. lie .strewed tile ro-i\
paths of the happy wuh flowers oi a *t_1 brighter hue*
be arched the troubled sky of the d»«pftiding, with the
rainbow of hope he conjured up beiore the r*p: \ iaion
of the avaricious, golden GolconJas and to the aspiring
he pointed out the illuminated vistas of Glory.
luU* be stood gilted xnd unprincipled ruthless and

terrible The want of great tortun«, alone, prevented
bis presenting, in one vast Alpine mass, that Evil which
he accomplished but too successfully in many detail;
Chance confined to valleys, comparatively humhie. the
Stupendous glaciers which only needed the rays of the
sub ol fortune to devastate continents.

It may be asked. " I* not his valor on the battle field*
of his country to be remembered ;.. Yes That was a

redeeming thing. No matter from what motive his
military talents were exercised, our land reaped some

benefit Ru: we are forced to doubt the patriotism ot
one who was so ready to torswear his allegiance who
trampled on so much that men hold sacred, and who
retarded his exploits against revs ryrannv less glorious
than the moral destruction of a'human being.
Ate is expected to subdue; but with Burr, the wintar

of time brought no snow to cool the lava of passion..
At four-score-and six the crater wore a glow aa ardent
aa at twenty. His faculties mocked at a century.
Age should bring the seething calm ot religion to pre¬

pare the tempest-to*: bark tor its entrance into another
and final Sea Buirr died as be had lived.a practical
atheist Age should bring respect: Burr expired as

be bad existed, without the regard of the good. His

hoary hairs went down to the grave floating on the
breeze of in.ay
a cunning, an Iago ; in lust, a Tarquin in patience, a

Catalice: in pleasure, a Sybarite, in gratitude, a Malay
and in ambition aNapoleon, he afiords the world an awrol
example of powerful intellect destitute of virtue. His
portr'_t would fitly appear in a circle of Dante s lxnaxo.
Let no one accuse the speaker of stepping with sen-

dailed feet through the solemn sepulchre. Aaron Burr
belongs to HiSTOAT. Such teat IhcUthc chcttt.

jtW f^iiM«; ta J^on/iUjr Pertly tn tir Farmer? I^»rff-*j

THE

BOOK OF THE FARM:
Being aSystematic Work on

PRACTICAL AGRICULTURE.
On en entirely New nr,-i Original Plan;

EV HENRY STEPHENS.
Editor ot me Unarterlv Jo-iri-ai of Aj-r.<miure.' sad

Prize Es*av» and'Tra-isacticn* of the Hfghhmd
tad Agricultural Society of Scoiiand.'

ILLUSTRaTED WITH PORTRAITS Or AN!" A.. ;

Painied from tl a Bs."seaati&By Engraved ass

NtrMtaors Woon-Crrs aSD PlaTTI
Of Agricxtltar*] Implements, »o par-jraianze-S at to enah.e

Conntn Mtcsinxi to connect tnem iron in*

description*.
With copiona Notes and Observation»,

BT JOHN 5 5KINNZ?.. Zdtter

Of the style, costliness and value of this celebrated
wo-Si. seme idea may be formed when arc state that, in the

£r»t place, it contains fröre than if'; pages, with upward
of 5:x Ht'toaEs Excaav-j-ci and. father, that !: Eng
;.^ni it required more than two years to publish :'.. and cost

there -524. This neat »ort Is no-v publishing in the

Foraaert* Lifr-o-v- No Farmer who thirsts for knowls -

ci-ni»if, or who aspires to have hta son r.*e to the trae
" post of honor.'' the dia-nified station of an bKeSectaa] and

accontphshed Agrkmltarist, ran Justifiably deny ntn*»:f

mch a work a* is fooid ia theFarmer-' Ltstuav .so

moxthlv JOVkXAL OF AcniLlXTVtC.
Among th* 5.x Hundred Engraving* .* hk fa will be pub-

lisbed ia this BOOS OF THE FARM, w« bare only room

to mention the following
View» oTFsgntsteads, or Farm Buiiiir.«» Fine Sped-

raeas of Cattle, U trees, hten, Swine, Caws. Sheep, s-c

Tin (iliilnr Matliimsi Bowing-Machlnns ; Orsbbers; The
Fanu-Houa-; Servant* Hoose ; Fenee* Tbora Hedges
r .- .t Gute»', Stone Dvnaes Embenkrnen Draining.an
Open Drain :.n Gr*.-». Covered do. Plank' and We Ires li

piVeent siae. of Drain» fabo.g in. i.e. \.c. ir. AGRICUL¬
TURAL IMPLEMENTS <.:'¦-. s.vs-i % nr. :- Kmc.
Plow*: Sections and Parts of dc; Shovels; Scoops -,

Spae>,. Plumb-Level; Swing-Trees for two Horses, foi
three Hor-e«, for .four lio-.es Harrow. Hcr-e-H'"-s
Boiler* ; .Straw-Raca* ; V. ab-r-Tnan-hs .-' .-aw-..- ... r-

'¦hepberd'* Crook ; Snow-Plow: Dung-Hawk : Svthe. and
Bend Sued null's Rit.g: Bullock Holder: Rake.: Form

I of Haystacks; Corn Bruisers; Riddle*: P...pe-Sniimer*;
Ladder, P.e;.n-Driil; Instrument for Topping 'fun.lp«
Turnip-Trough f..r Feeding Sheep; Movable Shed foi
.Sheep: 0:i-'.uiie Break, r. Wheelbarrow: Turnip-Slicei
forSneep; i'robang for relieving Csit.e ./. < r,.,kii,f.
Mdk-Psi! : Cu-d-Culter: Cbeese.Vat; Ciiums: Cbee..-.
Press; 6ic. i.e. Horse-Cart; L.quid-Manure Cart: Slngie-
Horse Tilt-Cart, kr. iie. kr. Var.o'i" Operat'ie - ro- r.-< .-o

with (he Cu'tureof drain. 4ir. i.e. :r. A..o. Plan» for Ir¬
rigation; ffifi'.* afferiiug .'* St.e-S« Croy, Harne..;
Bridle-Bit. Collars, kr. tc i;c. >.r.

Cgr^Tbls greatWork isnow publUhine in the FARM¬
ERS' LIBRARY AND MONTriLY JOCRNAi OF A(i-
RICCLT' ItE, the s-. .- r.; priceofwfrlch is S-'> r* r

annnm. Every Farmer, and every gentleman who owns

land or cui'ivaie. a carden, i. earnestly requested i" exam¬

ine this Work. GREELEY Ic AlcELRATH,
Nsw-Yoax, July 1. ia-M. fubixthm.

TWO itHAlTini. OfTWl) VO.U.Hi:-

ON AGRICULTURE!
To Farrnera.Os/srier* of f.nnd -Gentlemen who

Cnltivnte n Garden«

PET2H0LDTS LECTURES TO FARMERS
AGIUCVIsTURAli ( IIi:>IIs.tuy,

TILAJER **s PRINCIPLES of AfiKKTI.TI IKE,
Are published complete and enure, and bound up together
In one volume r,f upward ot f.bn page., and together con

ililute the first volume of the Fanner.' Library.
The taste for .Scientific Agriculture in the United States

has created a demand for the very information which these

Lectures of PET'/.HOLDT supply. "The motive." says
the author, "wlr.ch has induced me 10 prepare such a Course
of Lectures, Is the Complaint I have heard from many of
you, thai, being unacnuainted with the element* ol Chemis-
try, you have found tt difficult to understand the question*
which area! the present moment so war-n.v ritscu.oed. re

specting the theory and practice of Agriculture." This
work being leal scientific and technical In it. lanciiace than
Lteblg's work, is on tliat nccunt better mlnpted for die use

I of ceneral Fanner-, and ought to be first read. The author

I In b » Preface says that a " perusal of this work with ordi-
nary attention will furnish the nec-nary amount of chemical
lnfonnution lor the purposes of the Fanner." So much for
Pel* hold t.
As to the ivork of Baron Von Thai R. It is considered th"

mo«t profound and comprebeusive, and at the same time the
plainest that has appears in an; snaVM
lent Judges pronounced it emost I nisi ed AsjricOs)ural
which has ever been written. It was originally written
and published in the German, translated and published in

the French ui.d afterward m the English language, 'I e

London edition is printed in two octavo volumes, and is
sold at about Si per coVv.
VonThai'r was educated for a Physician, the practice of

which he relinquished for the more uuiet and philosophical
pursuits ofAgriculture. Soon after lie commenced farming
be liuroCuccd such decidod improvements upon Ins !arm
Hint bis fume was soon known from one end of Europe to
ibe other. The most celebrated fanners ofEngland, France,
Denmark. Germany, kr. conned Ids friendship, and his
writings were everywhere sought and studied.

THE JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE
Is another most valuable Book and contains about PO>i

payer, and is bound up tomatch Petzboldt mid Vuti ThaSr.
Tins volume contains a van variety of useful hnd practical
information, including Prize E?»ay»and Agricultural D:s-
cour.es. It is embellished with numerous Engravings. The
two volumes together will form n most valuable i.rcession
lo the Library or any prolbtsiooal or private gentleman. To
ail persons engaged in cultivating a futm or a tardeti il is
Indispensable.

In reference to these two volume* of the Famir-»' l.xh-n-y
and Mimthlv Journal nf Agrieulture, now bound up nnd

ready for stile. Hon. N. S. BBKTOM, Secretary of Stale of tlie
State of New-York, writes to the publishers *a* foil a

Secretnrv's Oilice. DepartmentofCommon Schools,
Atrtvy, July IS, 1346.

I hnve examined, with ns much care and attention as my
time would permit. Ibe hrsl volumes of the JOl'RNAL Or*
AoiRICCL'l CRV. AND THE FARMERS' LIBRARY,
Snbliahed by Mess's. Grer'.oy i; McElriith. New-Yorli. ana

o not perceive any objections to their introduction Into the
School District Libraries of the Stale: «t;.i 1 cun hr.ve no
doubt tliis work would prove valuable acquisitions in all,
but especially to those « here the subject ol Agriculture ex¬
cite* the attention of the Inhabitants of the District.

N. S. BENTUN. Sup'.. Com. Scb.xdj
The Deputy Supei intenden: of the Common .Schools o

the State ofNew-York, "rites ns follow?:
Secretary's OfTiCi-. Dcpaitment of Common School*

ALBaNT, July 9, lS4c
Messrs. Gbxclct .v McElmtk

it'rntfemni.I shotild be happy to see this work :he Far.si¬
eks' LlPRaKY a.ao Jcvr.nal "or ACaiCCLTtRC) In every
School Library in the State sod i hope you will be able lo
afford It at a price which will place it at tne command ot'ihe
rural district* especially, where I am sure il cannot tail of
being highly-appreciated and extensively rend. Work* of I
lid* dctcripttoii are. in my judgnii -it. eminently suitable for
our District Libraries; ar.t I know ol none möre useful or

practical iiian the present. Iis < \.*-ut..< ;. exceedingly
creditable to the publisher.; and the va.-t amount ol ner-
cling matter comprised in us pages cannot fail ofinsuring
it a wide circulation among the agncultural commumrv.
thebulwark oftoe State. Verv respectftdly,

S. S. RANDALL. l)ep Supf, Com SclsOOll
Thesetwu beautiful volume* mav benhtalned ÜiroughSfiy"

BnokselleT m the United States.
«REEI.EY .VJlti HLRATH Pt.-li-t ef.. N-e V. ».

TRIBUNE JOB FEINTING OFFICE.
No. 1 SiKi. i rraeai . vre ,i., . , .,. % .. ,.
rsvHE fBcilitles oflhls establishment for MB PRINTING
a are. pssrbapa, unsurpassed by any office hi the dty. Tue
patronage ot u.e le.t year ha* been such as to guarant] *

great extension in our resource*. \\ e Uierefore, will en-
1 ndei.. e. Issue the following Card

TO MERCHANTS.Merchants supplied with all kind*
>f PRINTING at Ibe cheapest rale,via: |

Card*. Bids Lading,
Circular*. Receipts,
BillH ds. Checks, kc. .

ToLiTcaaavGcMTi tutu MpnalJhuuta iptiiirloted
"» Hb accuracy.

Pamphlet», I Stereotype Work, and Ml kind* of
Rook*. I Ijtttr f,tu fr,n!mt.

To LtcTi klx- «m> Mm. uss. C--of .-.oM»»r» bee tu v
printed. '

Lfcmte Bills. Small B'!'» for Di.irl-
iVasaeisIa H\ilt, button, k-

And every description atPlant and t^n*,,'**'^ J,j, u;rk
extvuUal with great neatne.i and punciuailt) a:: ..... -

No. >pru.-e »L
The improves I'OVN ER PRESSES fOT BOOKS P.vish.

ls ts. ic.
All work on the alMve t*re»»ej will !... I ... «. e, -a-- I.

nary low price* j. \ rRAETAH
J12 tf_TrilHire Job Printer,

BEAUTIFUL PICTORIAL BINDIN »S
|,V»R HARPER S Bit '. an:- S lKSPI UU t
* dubon's Birds of America, i.e. i.e.
E. W, would gratefully acknowledge bis .>.. 4-» ,-, ...

the Sow *ub»cribers to Harper * Bible, for their | s

and ihe »ailslaction ibey Ijie Invariably evj.r.-.. ,¦

would suggest io ilnw satsscribers who have yet
the btndiug of their copie* and n.av e t»h to ha. e

by ChrUiLmasor New-Years, that thej bxunedia - t

mem to hi* e.tabitshtneut. where Ihey m»v depend uooa
having them subsuuillally and eleganilv t-ountt.

l..ajtes and Oeniletnen wi.niig their Bib.es or art a].-,
works to be caned for. as DJ be promptly attended l ä
noie !. sent U> the proprietor through the PoalOffice or CltT

a^*' v v v
EDWARD WALKER.

7

_New^ork. Book Bindery, 114 Fulton-*!.

Tux-
BELLEVILLE white LeXiT-

HE *ub.criber. are receiving from the ftu iory of Belle-
vn.le. N J. tbeti regafau supplies of this snperior Lead

dry and tn oil. put up m ra*k* and ker*, which Ibea wa-
ranl equal in quaitly to any Imported brand. For 'sale i-
iou ofone ton and upward*, be

FRY ATT. CAM P BELL 1 CO. 1*5
Ataswsy«a I ead.Litharge «r . ,>^rf. M>.«r>:. s'i is.-

muffs"' muffs:'ncfl-I'
A ^yy^P1? assortment foaod a; BREWS-
JTATKR-S Fashionable Hal Store, 190 Bowery, corner of
Urand-»t__o.tn Im"
"VlCFKs*. .MI FFS-Tree«. h. Frost. Si and SSS
.'a irt-.-u ana door bebra Fnlaxesst. have on hand and
for sa.e a: the tery lowest maran pr:.-e». a complete arid
extensive *s«oitBietttofRBff*,comprisiag everv variety
Purchasers will do well to examine ptevioB* to p -rrfias-
icg e-wwhero. TREDWELL i FROS1

^ lB' -V'a,-' -V-'Pex:. -t.

MlIE MUFFt>, or every variety, made ofUtaTSwlms.era..a-td«o-attta:>' r. furs put a beat order.-
Also new »tv.e o; ci: cren's bat*, w-.u'. feaihe.-a. The
{.aI'.^Vv ?*> 5 ' res^hnablr term* at
MONARQUE S raahiooable bat. cap and far wroehoose
SS Bowery._BtSSm*
THE LADIK?» wtii and tbeacc»; cw.lecoon oTe ctaoi

JE^XLR\ lo be found tn the eooatrr, compr.stnc all
of:U latest style of rrturnvxtj. together with as !nnn"e va¬
riety of choice fanev article*, roilable for rresenu at üre
Jewelry and Lamp Establishment opposite the Ta.Vrnarle

ITle Vtf THOS. CRANE KaNKlS Nl 3r.vaJw»C

HAMBURG FOKGEt) PIG IKON-i. vn» tsea'i
Hambarg Forged Pig Iron for »a.e to cij*e -.-c coc-

signmeot. BKNJ M SHERMAN,
cJS corner Broad and Beaver sta

RAG?*..Tne hi.he.t market pr..-es raio in cash for Do-
me»tic Rag*. Canv.s. li-as* R.--pe. Sale R. Gunny

Bagging, and all kinds of Paper Manufacturer's Suva, bv
rev IN.- CYRUS W. FIELD. No i> Burling *.;;.

wRAPPING PAPER SaS kit-d* for sale bv
na' ?«- CYRUS w FIELD toUnssslI

PAPER raaae to ord-.- bv
niV 2w CYRUS W FIELD. 3 Rnrling^llp

?IG IRO.N.-UV tors Bad's Bnc^e. Nix ;¦. tor «tue by
Jyl-i JOSEPH TUCK.ERM AN.S3 WMt-sL

irmsxaxizt.
i^lTTAL BENEFIT L_'» :i--rtc:e Compsny.
itl o£<-e Ni %Vs-
The Company offer» the rXrBowmg advkSlages to m

public: , , ,_

;. tr.*5*«~*. -.: t: - .....*.»«: -sie« -f r.r.t. :-r.

The pterr'mrri if o«- Sö" may paid i tn cash asd Hin
tn n *ecnred note at 12months. imrct G per restinterest or

.: rr.'.y p».- rr.c- - i-saner!-.-.
NopeTsos .. .ia: .e ney-rsd toe anocstof sis pres-iurs.
A married wor-nes rssy -.ss-e _.>>..::> .i*r ---'-azc free

fr . art" terra-. t» .'" in -reditors.
Tser«-~ aaUJ be actual dt.jsos of profit!, reysl '* is Scrip

Ceniscates. oeartrc totere«: a: ." tci- wach i^te.»i

1« pa-r«:,^- i-czn'.y En rasl--
DIRECTORS.

Seth Low I Ro- ._ L. Patterson,
Guil-aurs« Mer>, Wax H. Mot-.
Wc a. r. Penti. Edward Asisos-.

L-vr-.« c. Grcarer, J--" - sierwooa.
Hear- MeFa- --. Chas. S. Macsx'S.
Wx.'M. Strapsen. 3 ser-.r.

RCBT. PATTERSON Pre**
Bi": C Mnxra, SoCy
Jos. L. Lcao. Agent.
c H.Mclirnrax,Sob-Agent.SO*Hadsoc-ss.cor Sprats;
Ji,vt- SnrsTaaT, iL D. ßsoJöl 3roadway.i Mcl.ral Ex

a- .,.
¦ -e - ¦ -:

TTuBfcK KKPOKf . the Momal L fe
Companyof New-York.No v. WaB-at.Tma .sa.it::-

tioa iir.zz la- month of Otober. issued stxty-inree new

Poll'.«. vir
T-, Merchants ii Traders..33 To Physician.;

*- Manufacturers.4 Teacher.»
.. Clerk.. 8 « Deputy Sheriff !

Mechanics.£: Vice rr»«iu»r,t of an
.. Agect. lj Iss Co.1
Auctioneer . 1 " Student* . 2

H Srnp Master. 1! " Brot-r.1
« pilot. 1; '. Gentlemen. .

Steward. 11 Lady... I

Lire« Insure 1.- .n;
MORRIS ROBINSON President.

SaafU H««it Secretary.
Mimvc*.* Post. M I» Physic aa.Sftl Broadway rr. lm

Ttli^ccllancons.
JAJIES DAVIDSON,P.prepar.. e Pro-> c*,c osee relectiotuioOteatsjfoeh a«

Rampa an-i Rounds of Beef. Hue, and ShooId err. for use

in notei». eating U>asrs and private isniti.-*. and pal op to
tin cases wher. required for paciet». »u-umlx-st». \r.

(rar cured and corned, pickled or spiced to order.
Bv this re» pates'. proce,s. -Vir :ne exceUertCJ :" a

a medal ««¦ awardt-l hv the American Institate". the Pro-
vniosa obtain very superior qualitie». the .Juice« l,eir.g re-

tai'ed psrtienlarly in the Corned Meat-, which, in me or-

Cinarv proc«.«.. ar< i\p--':!ed.
Paewry. West St. between Amos and Christopher sts.

New-York City.
Orders reci '.Ved at (.(.oper ii (i ;rs i..'- S".,. : r'run:

a' T. S. Hope ii C i. Groc-.-v No. 1.2 ( i>,-,ml>er-.-,_ ..r at

Mechanics' at. Trader." Evrham-e. in the Retnr.da of the
Merchant** Exchance, Wail-sl. where iheadvertisercan be

seen from 1 to 2 o'clock eaeh dav.
K< »R 9 VLE.Moss in Prime Beef in'Bsrrel*. Tierce*

Prime Mess da and arreis Fulton MarketBeeC.
Cboiee ; for'fnTri. Do. 'i -. liir. y :' I'o-...
Prime .Mes^ Pork iu barrels and tierc-. Baron intakes
for export.Lasd.City-rendered: refined western do. rBuiier Lard'i
in various pä.-kace. ar.d without tjrain.

L»a"> On..pure and dear.
N B..Jo'.i« taken for refininc ar.d puttisc up \V"e*tera

Lard for export. A!«o for purifying nud packing Butler
for export, m> that it shall keep sweet ia any climate end
for any ien.-th of tiir.e. t..'- .If

BUCKWHEAT CAKBs»..CONANT*a' PATl
VKAST.The tie.; nrtic.e ever used for nia.lnir Rremi,

R'trlr-j-hrnt fujrtt. irr. ^r..This TeSSt Is an acid which,
beir.p combined in proper chemical proportions w; h an

alkali. Li.ipresi.ale* the dough with carbonic acid eras,
without affeetiiii in a-iy way tne original properties of the
Flour, and thus when haketl producing itrff.ct Btu'.aD..
In the use of CONANTS PATENT VEaST, there never
ran t,e a i;f>ki cause for havine poor bread. A chemical
eertatnty iajusta« *ure never to mi«. a» * piathematfcal
certainlyi and If the t read be not light, spongy and
sweet.if. In a word. It be not petfeet. it is because ti,e

proportion* of the Y>a«t an Salirrrsins nr- not exactly
right, The rorr.mon mode of raising dough is by the aiow-
proress of vmous fermentation; tie- new mode :< by sl-
nsoatraftaataaresu effervescence, Pou may rrake it, and
Oake it, and have It on ike tabie loo tn "thirty minutes,
ar.d eat it hot or cold, as you like, w Ltbout dancer n your
health. Sold, wholesale end retail, by
nl2if OASSXER V YO' NO. il,.»-r.. C a'l ¦'

HKKKlNt.**» '"..> ¦:.'.!'"'..,:¦ ;. ... ,, ... p }>..,:
Salamander Ssv-s..Th- only objecüan ever i*:h::,-

airalnst IV;; l.-r's r^Ie'.rated Paler.'. K re P'fs,f Salamander
Safe* was that some of the first made fby \v,.der; would
mould and dampen books ui<! papers.
Tne subscriber h,s invented a damp proof composition

which he Incorporate* next to the :>!.. i'. Case,
separate snd ... inn, withont alterine or changing lbs
Kire Proof Filling patented by Dar.iei F l/nerald n-d by
imn tran.rerr. d i<> wilder at the Patent Oif.ce. Washing,
ion) wiii. h now render* these Safe» the be»; article of the
kind in use.

The exclusive right to make or tell the above Sales in
this Stale :» sec-ired lo the subscriber.*
Jone»-» ce.ebraled rhsns"aM»> Bank Lock will Is fur¬

nished when ordered and for sale »i inanul.cturei's prirea
A general assortment of double and *m»ie ba.ainxn.ier
Safes.

A'.*o mher kin's of new and second band ones for sale
low at the Iron Safe Dc|>f>t. No. |19 Waler.sl
n3 lmlHtW_S^ C. HERRING.

MECHANICAL I.A>IPS.-A large as*
these Lamps, w Inch have becomefahsolulely teces-

..ary pieces of furniture for a well-lighted Saloon.b»i
jusi been received by the subscriber: They are of the
richest nno la'e.t pan.lan designs and far »iirpas* evr-v
thing t'iat Ii»»- huherto been received tn tht* country. The
sutsscrilHtr neue« particular altentioa ;o the G'oire« wh'rh
he ha. nnporietl i they will be found lo be "f the most ex-

quisite taste and finish, He ha* also a full assortment of
every thine necessary to the management of the Lamps.
wick, rlorr.ntes. scissors, o'><ov»u-.-. All Lamp* sold by
biro are examined v. ith the treaifsi rnre and are warrant¬
ed for one year VICTOR GIROUD, Waichmaaer.

Grsr.iie Buildings, ly.i Broadway, Jrt floor
I rf~ Merl.snical Lamps repaired with care, and w-ir

ranted. aS Iw?

ESS>ENCK OF COFJPEJ3.- sdei .- be .¦..

made of the pun.-st ar.d liest Co.Tee, ha* »tained a tfrenr

populatly. rot only on account of the great faci.ity it of¬
fers to housekeepers and bachelors !¦>. making with one

tea-spoon full, more or less. In a cup of hot water or nttik.
the mo»t palatable Coffee, but ai«o by it* superiority to anv
Coffee prepared in lire usual way.
The manufacturer hsvini: lately at tained »ome advantages

in retaininc all the flavor in ihe essence, is confident that It
Will now ni-v ¦atisfaction to all wh« try it.
For «ale at IS Mairien-lane. 189 Broädwar. f.lJ Broad¬

way. T4»: Broadway,G Colors-place.321 Bowerv. 2f** Bow-
ery, 134 Chatham-i. 12 Centre-.t. 73 Hrt>t Broadway: 163
EaitBroadwav.ini Ce,!ar-st 1T2 Chamfers »:

F.. U SZADECZKT, Manufacturer,
nil lwlstp"_No. S3 Murray-si.

TAXES, IS46..Office Keceiver of Taxes, Public
buildings. Park. Oct SB. 1846..Nonce U hereby given

that Hie Tax Biv'ils for ihr pre.en: y-ar are row ',,re-n a:

lii'.s olf.ee. snd th'it I n:n ready to receive Ihe lax'es due
upon them. All persons payingtheir taxes previous to the
l.i day ot January, will be allowed a deduction cn the
amount, equal t» inieresl at the rate of T per cent, per an¬
num, calculated from the day of pa;- men! to the 1st day of
February. Office hemrs for receiving taxes, from 8 A M
until 2 P. M. JOHN STEWART. Receiver of Teva*.
IST Pel sons sending a full description of their proper¬

ty to this office, w ill have their bill* seni u. mem. or they
can be had at any time by per. Mini apr. csi:..': .,2.'- i t

rfMl ilKIK I lls, t -

J» offfoodsi fixtnres, Jtc. biclut ngal on* au.i wagon, of
a tetaii grocery »u»re. now doing n g.aid business i the pre¬
sent occupant declining buslneas on account of ii. healih i

located in the mo.i rent.*'- par: of South Brooklyn. The
house has he,.n hnilj t,ut one ven.i. three stories u'gh,
built of brick and ihe upper iai: ¦..-.-upied as a dwelling.
Slid on the rear of ihe lot a fr- a »TS. The lease has
four year* lo run at a low renL To one well acunaiuted
w ith the retail grocery astnessaa opnorluniiv is m» :-

tep-d .seldom ;.. be met with. For ts.-iher particulars In¬
quire in New-York ol J HOPPOCK t SONS.

tt2l lw? No. 2.ai Pulton-sL

PRTNTING INK Manufactory..The st -

has recently Introduced »leam power snd improved
aaacbinery Into hl» manufactory which eEai;.es him to !i.r-
nlsh his customer* with a very superior article, runter»
arid merchants who may have order* for Primer's Ink will
hod Ihem promptly exeeuied ai moderal- priee*. s-.u may
rely on being supplied with luk of excelled quality, and
of unchangeable color. The »uh».-r:!>er manufacture* Ink
of various color*, viz: red, blue, green, kc. Orders dl-
recie,. lo Iii» manufaciory.2^j Frootäst. between Monigom-
ery and Governeur sts. mrougn ihe Dispatch Post, will be

punctually alirnded to, Thi* paper has l>eeD printed t.y
ma from lata n snufsctory tor several vear».

ie~ 2mDAW_'»F.ORtiH MATHER..

ISl? DAllsV.ME.llORANDl*aiBOOKl
11 ' * s .yenr it. containing a space for memoranda
for each day In Ihe year also an Almanac. Time and Inter,
est Table Tnis b»k,k is convenient for the pia-»et, and
answer* ibe double purpose of wallet and memornnduni
took The . ibscrit*r» also publish the Daily Pocket Com¬
panion. *ery .mall »ize; and the Daiiv Journal cjp size, suit-
aMei.-r business purpt.ses. FRANCIS k LOI TREL.

Stst oners, 77 Maiden*lane
Trade supplied ata lilnrral fUscoonl
(7 til NT HOOKS AM) .-STATION Kit V..
The subscribersmanmacture and keep cotutantly on

hand ail amds of Accv'unt Boo»». Merchants and others
on the shelves as assortment of the first cxialfty,

fr-,m winch complete sets may be stlecied.or have their
books rtile<1 and laiuud to any pattern, in a duraMe and
worhasannae marmei. Slaliosery of the be»t quality;.
I.e¦..-» ate! l ap Paper, Envelopes, xc. for %# e by

PRaNCIS X LOCTREL. Tt Mai :;-:->. :e

<>MTH""« H03ICEOPATH!C PHARMACY.IBS
ir Broadway, corner of Brtsame-sL. I. TS. SMITH t.*v.
lr.^ »« vs.i from the Isiefire much ofht* stock of Hom<ropa-
lt..c rtiedirtne. in an unis-ured staü-. is ens-Ved lo »upp.y
orders and british cases. Ic. kr. as heretofore.
Be | as removed lo ibe above number w her» may be

foundjfamily and other ca*a», arnica Csctare. arnica plas¬
ter. *4d a general assorjuect of medicine* of the be*i q-.al-
hy. j_ «2i

\V I N DO \V >ll AI)f:>, (.II.T rOR.NIl t>. A.c.
" xc.J. C. WUODFORD. lh*ö Broadway, uif-r, for
sale, wtiolesale and retail, a lar^e aAs.»runer.t of the ahove
gixal*. Also, Curtain Tss»e.».~ Gtap*. Loop». Gilt orna¬
ments. Xc.

Merchant* and GpbcJsterers buy teg to sell again allow¬
ed a liberal discount.
N. B. A practical I'pholster m attendance.

*^ _-Ja", Broadway. Lafarge'* P.utldlsga

DCCK SHOOTING. S : na-.n lssor:.
meni ot Duck Stools, sultalde for B*v and Sound shoot¬

ing. Orders rrcen ed anv de*.-r:p::os cf Su->.. prom; ¦-

fy srtsaded to. For »sie hv JOHN J. BROWN a, CO
D» 122 Fultos-.L

pOOKING STOVES Cheap for Cash..A iroodas
V sor.njent or CcOSdng S^ive», from sru- and aii*.> ap-
rrarxdpaam. may be obtained at the rrottul'acion- Saia-
masder Foundry. MM GoetXX-et, larm-ea R:v.rig:or. and
Staaton sts. ufSr
IUHALB HOOPSs..The »nbscriber röcs
* ' ders tor any quantity or description of whaie H v>s»
from , to . bebes w.-e. BENJ. M. SHERMAN,

'.^_cc-rner Broad ar. t Br-. --- . ^

IVhAV-JKKSKY COPPER ORE.-r >r ^.e. »
- ' '-' Cop-.,- 0-9 grav *u pjuir-i r-.. - ::.- . . :i
ton X.-s. App.y to E. B. HART.

tyt ifr_N<\ 4s Rv>.,t«*

RAII.KOAU SPIKES-:4 üöa OldiUUroadSnlaa*
suitaMe tor relaying rail*, for sale low n unra_

ap| raaon ;* rssie. BESJ. M. SHERMAN
..a**_ Cor. Broad and Bearer sis.

ja, I PEKIOE CROTON FronTBrck. Masuiactur-d-
by cyru* B. Dorv. tc Croioovliie. aa^ for sal- bv R.

Orrs*.sT^4!iTusxmk sj-«l between EUvinguc and Detaacv
.. .: S»". St. S-_BPSars

|>tSj«.lA SHEET IRON.-'. t-ust.eT soperioz
XI. qua.ity Rustia Saeet Iron, for ,a_- :- tan .

ssaTa, BENJ. M. SHERMAN, c- Br.ad k Bee^vsx
TT IN P I.ATES..-c,. f,-e, 55 cnarroa. Til t , -s

X Nest brands.icr »iie be BENJ M <H£RMlN
_Corr-e- Bro-u: and Bc.^--'s:s.

WELSH COAL.-UX iocs i *,T VVelsh Stears Coa_
v v landed from snip* Abhotaferd and Elixat-etn. anS for
sale by t'ttU lw«^ RICH'D 1RVIN. 3s Frosl^rl

¦VOTICE to Tu-tir-Ti.-.- .:>-. OSee, Brook-
i'l;-:. No--e-s--?- i'-i-" B ITJBBB tn as Ac: of the
Lezi».asre eeuried " An Act reäste 'o the eofi-jseaoa ot

Taxes a c-.:t at* B.-ooilvs. »cd for other purpose*."
{pejwrc April Hth*. Notice t* hereby given trial the
A»»e*«ce--.t So.;* for Taxes for the currest year, haee this
day bees dettvered :o the C jntrc'.'.er of the dry of 3rook-
.ys. as- thai from all tax-« -» ni-h shall be rail i- is-* *ai-

(.octro.ier w-Lhis ih:rty dar« frs-n the date heiewf, a d-v.
Cactlus cf Ti-~- p»r -es-.V: b* made: ast .v.-re- *..

taxes watch »"a.. r>e to paid alter the eipu-ar-oc or* the said
thirty deva »si':»-.-_--.s tixty days from *a.s date, acedsc-
nor. of Tn-r, pe- rent. -r-_; >. -sad* asc that oc asd after
the PtaiT Tuessay :s JarJBar; next. Ose per cess «rflj he
add»c to a.. ai»< .;»- -esta:r..r« unpaid and ira: on the
Thus Tnaaday of Jassarv next, the «aid Controller wjj;
fit-five* to a* Coneetor* of'die dry of Brookiyr the
aaid flsst aaini 11 ?.-..*. aogether aria the warrasta thereto
ar-sexed. djjesrr-teg tsers to proceed with regard to the un¬

paid tax»« m Cat Ban. IrreCtedby tear.
Tue Controller woo'd reapeeAUV r»<pe« tbeee who ts-

tea l a--*:, tlseaasetvea rjf the r- -stoss of the Art refer-
red to :s -je s*«ve soace. to Inform htrs thereof as BOOB as

practicable, that their bills may be a readrs-s*. so as to

prevent i*'.t? when they tsar be prepar-d to part the
tax*«.

Is compliance aria a lesoluiuin of the Mayor and Core-
moa Cwnwil, NOTICE is hereby farther given that the
Controllor receive ia..rs ai si* orsce ha the City
Buildings. FROM I 0 CLOCK * M LTNTLL 3 0"CLO< K
P. M. and at n xh*r A. H. OSBORN

r.-t. ._C- -r

*V OTH K.. N : ice i hereby sjiven lhataa tp-pl rat
J-* will be made by the «sr>»rr.b*r to the Commissioners
of the Land Otf.ce of the stale of New--York, on the iwen-

ty-srst day of Dee*--.:b-r n»i:. tor a grast of ail those cer-

tiia '.and"» lying under water ;s the East River, and ad¬
joining l.'.e Ciiv of Brooklyn, sr.d winch sre bousded as

follows, Tiz Berltrrting at a point tn the center of Jay.
(treetin the City cf Brooklyn, when th* ...me -biT. be

- -. ... n a'-.: Jn-.- streets where tl *y'w,;.tnter.
sect *»..» c.tn.--, «t-n e'atetite-t and .-:.

thence North eight ueg-rees ass fifteen rsicute», *»Ve-i two
hundred and twelve feet and ten ic^-hes to th- permanent
water line of t1 e City of Brooiiyn as e»iabUshed t>y law ;

h ng said r.-rr-r,: vs-aier ine >. etghlv nine

decrees i-.l \ .rty-.e-en and a ba.f missies. West: ehtm-
d-ed tad thirty fe»t and -\gbt inch**: heoee terocgh the res-
ter ofAdams-street, wb*n the .am*»hai; n- »xtended,South
e.ghi d*irves and Cftee-. minntss. East on* hundred and
n r.ety.fl:- f.: snd e:; :t jscae* to the dock or bulkhcr.d
now erect-d i and li.ence Eastwirdiy SIODSJ t.ne outer edge
or line of tlie dock, balkheads asd piers belonging loand the
property of the subscriber, to th* place of b*gisnlrg. The
sauf land*, under water, lying !n front of and adjacent to
t.- .. .and- of the subscriber, ¦ id between the same and the j
permanentwater line ofthe c ty ofBirwkryrtj *« e*tab.
tt*b*d by law, and between the ceu'.er of Adams snd Jay
streets, when ine samt sha.1 !¦* ex-ecded to said perma-
sent water line..Date.1. Nov. 5th. IB-R
ne lawtlw- SAMtTEt L. MITCHIEL.

a^ll i 1111.'!...>
» -->r. ta.-:,is tn me directed am

C:tv..f Ncw-York. fror.tmg on the Firsi-avemie. on the
VV steriy »ide tfte-eof. snd heiag t.ie ,*eond jot from the
Northwerleriy corner of said Eirst-aventie and Houston
(formerly Xorth) stre»t. as laid down on a certain map
r-ade by 1*. Preeman. City S irveyor, bounded Easterly rn
front by the First-avenue.*Northerly and Scutberiy by land
now of* formerly of Cornel!':* Dubbls, and v, esterly, En
rear, by land now o' fonaeriyot Samuel Martin, coritain-
tug tn breadth, in front and rear, twenty-five fe»-t. and in
depth on the Southerly forty-eight feet s.v..n indies, and
on tii* Northerly tide* nfiv-bce feet eight inches.be lee
said dimensions more or "less, being tire same lot which
w r. -ov-eye.j i.i ihe -a.d Henry Avis by d-ed of coveyat. -

made .in Cornelius Dut-e. und w ife. Leartng
date the I UI, day cf January, A. D. 1325. and recorded in
the oiEce of the i!*g-.ster of 'City and County of New-YorK.
tn liber IM of conveyances, page +v>. on tbeSOthiday of
January. A. Ü. |.tg.S. together w itli the bereditamen... and
appur'.enar.ce« Ihereuiuo helonrinc or appertaining. [)*ied
N*w.York. Sepu >j. WILLIAM JONES. Sheriff
FaCOERICK L. VCLTS, Depute Sheriff. sil!aw.,w
The sale of ihe above descr.bed property is postponed

until the 13th day ofNovember, inst. at ihe "same nine and
place. Dated New-York, Nov. >'¦. M

WILLIAM JONES. Sheriff
Krrdf.rick L. Vei.Tr. Deputy Sheriff nit law&ds

'- The sale of the above described property i* hereby far-
liter postponed until ihe S>th inst at th- same time and
place. Dated New--Yore, November 13.184tl

WILLIAM JONES, Sk riff
FanorRicK L Vclte, Deputy SlieritT. nit lawid«
The sale of the above described properly is hereby far¬

ther postponed nn;il the 27:h h sta.it. nt the same lime a-tf
place. Dated, New-York, No ei her 2t*t, 1S+8.

WILLIAM JONE3. Sherirf.
FtEQcaiCB L. VutTE, Deputy Sheriff nil ltx.Tth

ajJHERlFF'S .SÄLE.
^ y'ncKw, to m* directed »nd delivered. I will expose to
sale, nt the Vestibule of the City Hall m ihe City t New.
York, at 12o'clock,M on ihe 261b dav of December, laiil.
all the right; tule and interest of Frederick A. Oay, which
be had on ihe pith rtay of September, V-nr at any lime
afterwards; in whose hand*' soever ihe same may l-e,
of, in and lo ali those four certain iois of land situated oa
Ihe easterly side of Avenue B. and known and list :

guisheil on map of 2V> lots of land at Burnt Mill* P-H"t.
in ihe E eventb Ward of the City ot New.York.filed in
th* erne* nf the Register of ir>e Cliy and County of Ne-.v.
York and nmnbered tt. without a case, by the nunib-rs
1S1. 152. 133, ISI, Which, taken logelher. are hounded a*

follow . .Beginning nt the north-east comer of Avenue B
and Eleventh-street, naming Ibence »long Avenue B in a

northerly direction ICS feet three inches, thence easterly
and parallel with Eleventh-street n nety-three feet, thence
southerly and p»r»llel :o A-enue B orje'li"ndred arid -; .

feet and "three laches lo El-venth-slreet. thence along the
northerly «ide of E.e--er.-.i-sireet nmety ihre* f-et lo
A venu* B. th* point ofbcglnoiog. AUo.'lot No. 11| en
»a'.d map on Klevendl.street between Avenue C and Dry
DockeStreet, beinc twenty-five f-et front ard rear, anii
ninetv-'jnr fe»t nln- inch*-* deep, together wuli ail snd
singular ij-e appurtenance* and hereditaments thereunto
belonging or in itav wise spi ".lining.
Mew-York, November 11,1846. IVJt fONES; Snerifl
W. W. t.i o .:. Depo; j Slreriff- nil is*'*

nVOKOEK ofHon. Charles P. Dal; »-- .~-
of the Court of Common Pleas for the City anu County

r.f New-York.Notice :- hereby given, pur-nani to the pro¬
visions of the statute authorizing ntiarhmenis a:-a:-.t al«
scondipg. concealed, and Don-resident debtors, thai »n ai-
lachinent has issued aga.-.t :i.» eatala if Lreorge A. How
ard. a resident of Providence, Stale of Rhode I-land. a-d
thai the same will be told for the paym-nt of his debts.
Unless he appear and discharge such attachment, according
lo law-, -.vitlnn nine month* from the first puh lection f il.is
notice i and thai the paym-r.i of anv dehls da* to him by
residents of Uns StSte, and the delir-rv to bim or for his
use. of any properly wi-mnlhis Stale belonging to htm. and
.lie transfer ot sny such property bv him. ar* forbidden by
law and are void. Dated the nth dav of October, !". -

STF.RLING s. TRATER,
Allornev3for Alta-hing Creditor. No. 7 NastaU-St

nfi i aw im_New-York.
Jef PURSEAXCE ol an order of the Surrogate of the

County et New. York. Neu-., is hereby fl.-en to ell per-
sons having claims against John Hyer, iaie of the C tiv of
Sew York, gent eman. U-.-es.ed. t,*, pre.em the srirr.e vi di,
the voucher- thereof to U,e rubecritiers, ai :heir ofbee No
lit Spring-street, n Lbe City of New-York, on or before
the 20th day of March next Dated New-York, the ITih
day of September. ).'.

ORLANDO D. afcCL VIS*. < ~,_,nr.
si law.-m STEPHKNPM.MEK. > E'ecutors

rN PURSFANCE
II onnty of New. York. Notice Is hereby given io ali p-r-
sous having etaims against Henry Se"'-ra-.e*. Iaie the
City of New.York.d-ceased. to pres..:ii tfie same with th*
i ou-':, i-» thereof :n the subscribers al their orhce. No. 68
Mari3n-sL in ihe City of Now.York, on or t-:,;re the
sevetiieeulh day of Aprii next. Dated NieW-York, th*
Ffteenth dsv October. 1846.

SAMUEL WEEK'S. Executor
ol6 lawtim- 11.1/ \KF.T1I SEVERANCE, Executrix

BLANKETS, LINENS, si og Aru-
cle*..A. ARN'ULD i: CO. '>.' Csnal-*C have now in

«tor* a *iiii assortment of tlie alarre good*.eonsi..ilng of 4-4
Lm-n*, heavy, extra h- avy and tin- Fronting, inanofa^-
Urrsi expressly for liieir Bunity trad-,

40, 12 and +.*. inch Pillow Linen.
S.... St, 9, 11 and 12-. Barssl*y asd lr:»h Sbaeting.
Double DaruaaSTable Clolhs. from i-l Uiö yard* long.

" Napkins and Doylies to ina.cn.
6, 7. S and 10-4 Tab!,- Damask and Diener.
Brown and Bleacheu Huckaback and Diaper Toweling*.
Long LawT... B.rds-eve Diaper. Crumb Cletli* r.ui-

Imjss-,1 ard Prtu'.r-i Ta: .- C .¦ er*.

10,11, liacd 13-4 Imperial and TotfetOjlilts, rrad> sir*
do. Colored and White Toilet Covers.
Blankets.Bath 4t Whitney 8,9, lo, 11 12.13 and 14-1.

i _''_" cradle *ixe. oI3

Tno COUNTRY MERCHANTS.!
A anu Sluriitigs of every style and w ulm. ail the known
IraaJs, both laravyand tii.e-^Siart Mills, Lawrence C, In¬
dian Head, Cabot A, Premium Heavy Mernmaek. Exeter's,
L '.fii.ow a, v. may i.ad a: manufacturer*' price* on Use
second door, of Noa. 13 and 20 Cedar St, half a block above
Pearl-sL Low pr.ced asd niedium yard wide sneetings.
Also :.fSoutlsernCoaoB Yarn, aosorted. 5;o asd * to
13; au, wick,warpand wadding.
n-'l_T. N t'NDERHILL. sad .- t* it--.--

%sa HARK BRj'ja»! Grai
. tire new stiars of jrv (li^al*. adapted to lbe Pal Bade

consisting of Silk*. Sha»:.s. Mer.cesrs, Cashmeres, M. De.
lanes. Vc lo which Se w ould Uiv.ie Ite slleuuoc of pur-
cha»-ts. t|, it

('A.M'ON l'l.\N\M.a.
V> ej Assoartos Canton ¦"'lasneli. for tale bv

: -NESMITU it CO. W and 52 Pine-*-.

B AIZEss.oo bale* 5-4 and d-4 Grees Baize* f:
Ccejisiord Co. and Wbistev Mi'ls. for <*.r by

M .Nr.:SMITH 'ü CO S and BPtue s

/ MMNITI. t (>..«. Hl.LAt HKI) t.ttOU-.
VSeiLvr, Jo inch, twei.e rlnish. For-ale by

c2_SESMITH k. CO SOandg Pfne-*C
\ 1 i. .1) i,OOI)s>. -< -.v.: i.-.

- ' asu aheep s grev. a. wool Sling For -a.- I
--'NESMITH i. CO. 50 asd s2 Pme-*t.

MERINO CASSLIIERES.50case* MennoCasst
mere* of var.oLs luaJide*, .-omprisisg e-ery variety

of color and mixture, for *ale bv
s26_C. F. HARRIS. 46 Exchange-place.

LATE COLOREU~CA.>tBRlCS.A superior ar-
iic.t received this dav and for *a> bv

n*S C. F. HARRIS. 4ö E\c sänge-place.

BLUE AND ORANGE PRINTS.-Newa
rab.e pa:terns on fine and meg-i'-m Cloths, for sa.e by

s26C. F. HARRIS. 4^ Ex change-place.
LI E ORI LLINt;?»-'.N arras---: .

'or export, for sa.- bv
K_ C. P. H ARRIS, y Exc-asge-plao

pOLORED AND WHITE Mas ...

V/:or sale by |s2fij C. F- HARRIS. -K. Exc:iaSi'.-p.«.-e

L.A.HP"«, GI KAN DOLES'. Hall Lss^-rn*. asd Cr.as-
-ir. -rs..Deiu. öroiher X. Co. Wauusgton Stores, No.

133 Will:ars-»L are inaatfBCtmriaj ast -jve a.way* oa
Sasd a*u.. assc-im-n: : artic.** -n f '-'-- .',

lowingdescrtpooo*,winch rfacywd set] ai to.m.« or

re'-*- ii ow pnee*. for cats .
So-ar Lamp*.cii:-, 3rosie and Silvered tn gr*al -ane:y.
Suspesj rg S do. do-
Bractet So'.ars. do. dos
Sc ar Csasde.ie-t. do da 1 3 and t rights
Sussesnsg Camri-ce Lamp* S-acte:j..
Side do. do.
C*.-s?.-.e-.r C- ar er*.2. i asd -i JgS-*.
G:nsso.e*..j.;-. S..v-r-c asd 3ro»reC.va.-:ec»:ittf-.a
Ha.. Lis^-s».Va-j-;, §\zt+.

" .-a.n->:

**Sta DEiTZ. BROTHKR a. CO

TO SPORTSJIEN-For s»>. :-ar. a cony
Nr-iocal Sponsor ü-eal Br.lü-. --y H-s.-v Alten.

don.:jdo. gilt j contaainr Sftv large eoiore-i plates, with
exp,aaatx-ss asd ::-ection« rs'Frese? asd Esgiisn. is- .:-

tngHawk--R^-.rg. Sitg Hasnsg. Fox Hunting. Cocra-
Isg. Grou-^.'Ssipe and Pheasant Shoot*:..*. Coc-k-Flgtuiag,
BlUlrBaitinr. Badg-r-Catcb'Sg. tVi.d Fo-rlSaootisg P;t-
asu Ss sic -. Rshxbg Otzes Speariag, ¦ac a..-, rhe »ort is

bound is seas beann^Stl and tn-oog b asi :« well
adapted a* a --eseni tc a sport-sg :*.-.sd. F >r tale bv

JOHN" J. BROWN iv CO. 122 Fx'--.-s-«'.'
s24 tear Nassau. I

gctcnt ftlröirirus.
"SANDS'S SABSAFA3i__A

rot TSE ai.ovax »>"> pia-m»\£\T citxe or all dis¬

eases asuim» rao.m as ixmt state or ihe

SLOOD OR H«3IT or TSE system, vir

Sever.A:if Aw**.firw. fjiirinif* fJailSMMJ
* j-^^.p,.. rjasefn st JV«n«.'« cn ikt Fact. Siotoha. üu;.
Oreome S*TT rjsrr. rTmg iCoim st T~tr-. ScssM ri_<.
EWlargc.(*( ana Fai* »r'r. &-vj auj J**«_v £r*ii«r»
t.^..L 5jas_s*r. Sy.ptc.j. "h-k-iira o- Ji.iwg.». ^-srf

f>je*»"ar-_.n«»- frim an r-iu'u-rau itw ./ Mr.x-1.
.isctfr- or X>st*»-'Erp«»"- o- Im/rnuien.-t n Ci/fc .ti*«.
Cirtsni.- Cj_rch_»«««e.' IXie-arr..

IllPROVEMENT :--ft«:s-r regv .. i:r it

we_*re of our race it constantly on the marcn to re rfec-

Ücrn. and with e*x_ pnccnodmf day some sew prc-blem '.*

solved, or some profound *eeret reveaied. hsrt-jt art im¬

portant and i.reo. bearing over man* highe»; ue»t.:e*..

Ffwe taae a retroepeeuve view over the na*t twectv

yeara. aow '» the mind Strock with -rosier » Sil ~P'0
stride* has science made La every des»'.er.: i cmlixea
Bre parties.riy :r. that wasch -elates n UM kaow.edge of

the i iy*re_ a -a. and ifaease. How -alssile
asd indispensable are the curativemesa* recent :.-.-

.red throegh the agency of chemistry In consecuen.-e of
^ee?. ing arr-a-.ne-! with the onraniratton. the e.-in.-.:*

of the vinous tissues and sirneta're* of the system, rente-

dtes#_s. been sought siterana discovered exact.v soar:-

ed to combine with, naturalize and expel njoroiric matter,

the canse ofd:»eese.and substitute healthy action in its p.*ce.
Tbefol.ow-.ng certificate :s or.lv another Hak in tue great

chain of terriniOTiv to its mer.ts. 'Let the afflicted r-sd and
be rnnv.ced \\ bat:: baa dor.eonre t will do aga.r

New-Vor» July 2S, 184-1
Messrs. Sanos.tints 1 consider it but *r act of jus¬

tice 10 you to .mie th- ;'o..owing facts in re'erecceto Ute
rrea: benefit I hr.i-e t.cetv.d in the cure of an obstinate
Csi-cexovs 1":.cer en my br-a»l

I was s.ie.-cie: eighteen moete* by a regular and »kl
pnvsic: «n. assisted by the advice and counsel of one of our

most able and experiera led n-reeons, witbouiiie ieastben.
eat whatever. Ail the vanoos methods of treating cancer
were resorted to. for £ve u. celts ,n succesawn my brea«l
was burned with caaslie three tiatea a day. and ior«ix:t
was duly syringed with a weas solution otnitric s.-:d. a '.

the cavity or internal ulcer was so large that It held an

onnre of the solution. The doctor probed the ulcer and ex
amined the bone, and said the disease was advancing rapid¬
ly to the iunss. an.d if I did not get «peedy reiief by medi¬
cine or an or-erauou. ihe're-u;: would be fatal. I was ad-
t »-,: i.i have breast laid open and ihe bores examined,
but ändingno relief from what bad been done.and feeling
I was rapidly getting w,.rse. I almost iespaired of reCOV.
ery. con«idered n-.y case nearly hopeless.
Seeing various testimonial- and certiticates of cure by

the use oi""S\>os's s*astr>ai! t.«." in case.- ibnilar trsnty
own, I concluded to fya few bottles, several of which
were used, but freu tile lot .' d .? sealed character of my
dts-a-e. pro.lu.-ed no very decided change- consi iering

Hthtsas the only probable care for my case, I persevered,
nntil the disease was entirely cured, "it -snowover eleven
months since the .-u.-e was completed i there is not the
the -''.-hie-: appearance of a returai I. tStrtftrt, pro~
aeuacr ntfttlf well, and the ctinr rw/irr/a ejicted ha
Si vfi-'s SsasafsaiLt.*." a? I teat no atkr' nxahcmtafany

Please ex ".se t..;s iongdeferred a.-itnou '. ttie-tt. w'.. ¦!:
1 ink it my duty to make. STonr valual e Sanapaulla
cured me, with the blessics of Dlvl e Providence,,ai .en

nothing else could, and I fee. myself under lasting oblige-
tl .-.s to you. I cat. say many tlShc» 1 cannot write, and 1
do most t-spectfuliy t-ve 1?,: es afflicted as I have been to
call upon :::e »-td t will *.at.s y them f illy of the trtitli as

staled above, asd ntanv other things In reference to 'lie
case.NANl V J .MILi.rlK. :. > .:¦..a.-t -t.

For farther parii.-uiars and conclusive evidence i>f its su¬

perior value ami efficacy, see pamphlets, which may be ob.
tabled of Agents gratis.
Prepared in Isold by A. ft k. l>. S VXDS, Druggists, U 0

Fultor.-sL comer..f Winisnti Sew -\ irk
Sold a'so by il. Johnso-. .1 Broadway. D. Satt Is \

Co 7T East Sn»cdway.am! by the Druggists generally
throughout the C.ntted "States. Price one dollar per bottle;
six benies t ir five dollars.

ESr*. The pul tic are respeclfullj recuested to remember
thaiit is SANDS S SARSAl'ABIt.LA that has been and ts

ci Mtantly achieving such remarkable cures ofthe most dif¬
ficult cia»s ofdiseases to which the Luman frame is subject;
therefore a-k for <at. is's Sa.-sapar.lla, and take no other.

N. B. T.- the Poor it i< freelv given on bringing a er i-
ti.-ate of their need tr.-m the Minuter, Alderman, orJustice
of the Peace where they reside. nTf lui

MEAT AMSKICAN REMEDt.
Da (J.C. VAt-GHN'S AOCKKTusKMKNT Ken lri<"

Vu lien! .; il- i.-.-i i. i. -l'j..-.i.'j li;fji,'i .'.-{Aea*
fipfic .tl.x.'arr.

'T^HIS CNIVVRSAI, PANACE ; t.nowbelr.g Introduced
1 into Euren-, the Eait and West Indie*. South America,
and a.. oCter p iris of the glo1 ., w here Use i-» exist* m any
form. The Cniied Statesand the Canada* have for the n»Sl
ihree year- severely t-»ied the virtee* which the nroprtt
etor.upoa üie Introuuctlonof this nietin me, hesitated noi to

ray It possessed, tn introducin*T.^t» OREAI VEGETA-
BLE REMEDT, the moat startling promise* wore man*
on the part .<( the in«>l'rtre--»o nove. win the ihe.'tv the
principle.upon which the cure* w«re to be eflöctedl lliai
people threw m their Hands and cried, w'.ai next! Even
-red »:artl.al w:in .urr-Ke. and the so ca'led'. Faculty"
ma.le themselves merry over the " r.e» humbng." Km
niara the reau't.ihe three years have passed away.public
opinion, the voice of million* and more of observing indt- I
rfiuials; have stamped this REMEDY the most singular,
wonderfnE bncomprehenstve and tnlraculous curative pow.
ST ever prosluced. The Oxe GnjUT Diseise which the
proprietor of this medicine had the presumption lr> s»v -x-

isted. and Lhat «ll vartoits diseases were but secondary.
ha* now millions of believers. They mw.tf be ieve. for they
have witnessed the ettect of this restorative, it has con-:
.uere.l all ca»e«. !.y simply eonqtiertng the one. The
" Old School" cow open their eyea The. r old dogm'i*. like
the morning rai«t, fly before the light of truth, and common
*en«e r.ow «e-x» a r ad to health It* iwn «¦«¦, b*tend of
closing it- -yes and being led. The truth of the principle
upon which'this articlei-tir-s I» established, and the mate.
mentis again boliiy, n.ostetnpl.aiically. mostdecii]e,|[y re.

Iterated; I'm* ntätrwt trül arvre /rees tk* beet* erer-j du-
ra»rn-»ic* iai n n.rn».«er» du. r.-'mci'tss of the ry.tc-a
rcKwk con rrul. If h-rrje a**u mw'if rrnuun. Iai' nudtnnr wül
mlort to a txrff.-t *tntf. Ti-e old Calomel, bleeding, title-
iering system 1* about to fall. Tne proof dailv pre«ent!ntf
itself of the truth of oca mrniv, I* a prop out of ihe oli
stnict .re. welch will «oon tumble tc Uie ground, a shap.uess
mass of Ignorance and d-cepnon.
Itrvauos, rsson at <>!.< - to this mssilclt- It t* a »t.-1-tly

Vrr.Eitai.K Rtufnv, me product o' our own soil.a com-

pound of twenly-tw > different ingredients. Fach root has
.1* pecudar part of lb . system toactu;>on. and tl is aclton

I* always pr jdnce!.its erT.-.-t upon the u-icle tyitm is im¬

mediately apparenL Testimony of tlie highest cliararter I*
daily comingm the proprietor, foD of tnith. and you will
I a h r* «ee nniir«. p ».ce« at; i date*. Not a narticle of false
-vtder ce is olfer.i on the part of Lhls Ore»'t CuaaTTVC_I
The mo-l careful perusal of th- pt.mphlet Is de.tred. Ii
live* the character ofall the secondary,complaints which
prevail, and which have been cured by ibis artlclo. Evt.
iecce ol cur-s In son-e of the most dreadful case«of:in».
¦ring complaints which il has been thefjrtune of any medi¬
cine to cope with. Is Co: nd.casea which have been left to
die. Hundreds In every large city of our Cnlon and tha
Canadas have to ihana this arttr e 'or their lives, and so do
ts -v. as letters In toe po««es*ion if the proprietor wid show.
Phi*OaXAT MXDICtME WUlCUre DKOPSY. iarr«-y .o,fr,

ORAVEI.. and all kinds r,f dilfc-jlty In the ur narv organs:
i'mylir.nl-.).' the KlOXEVi. rtv.irn'ij o/'fic .- FEMALE
1 RRr.i H'l.ARiT! E.^ im»arduiv'v \ttktd and a Baalthy lone

given to ihe system. Let every Female at once res to j
ihi« «3/* tacttieias -nd u-c r.o other. Pu/^j.¦ . -vr. f;:.fi-
natiee, ft... >-.- f'^-ytinnt* trutatprin nstantty re,ieved;
Rktuatatiiwtj Goutfife. prodoced by tnariion of the biood,
will always find relief, Icfianie.! Lungs. Cough, even Con-
snmpifon. nnles* the patients sod their medical advisers
wer- dr.-ritred, ha* been cured t.y ..:.!- tti- !,.-;ne 8CR0F-
CLA.in.tu/.' F.r*.pt-:r Pisfa*e*. !':tr*. f.'-v.ipr.'us, lr.t',immit-
fwn of '.KtFyr*. Palaüt&tfixoftkt fle^'t. Sie» HtoAoekt, Jaun¬
dice. Fever amt Aene. tlie whole ratal./gue a.ight be iiiin-d
-se-k this Rf.meov huy na other.
Put np in SO oz. bottles, at S2: l.'ni, bottles. SI each.
/<r ttire/ul tut »et» ars aof imj-TfrJ «p-.a. Every bottle

ha. 'die words ¦. V aughn's Vegetable Llllioniripiic Mixture"
blown upon the glaaa.nbe wntten stgnauir- of "O. C |
Vaughn cn the dir-citon*. ar.d G. C. Vaughn, BuBalo,
stamped on the rk rk. .V.-.e ..ther arr genuine.
Prepared be Dr. O. « V it .mn and sold at .ft- principal

Agency, 183 Main-el. B ;9a.o, at wholesale reis..., u>
wnoni all commuuicatiens must come pi ..it-paid.

I'jfire* dr. oted errlur.e'.y to ihe ia'.e of ran .Ve/innr. at
wholesale and retail NEW-YORK CITY, llj'i NA3-
SAL'-ST..!I. M. LAKE: Salem,Mas*. SSEsse« *t Tbos.
P. Cl.a.-e: Cincinnati, Ohio. J. H. Btru.-, on3d-»l il door
from Walnut: St Lou.., Mo. J. Wi.*e-. At wholesale
and retail by Mrs. E. Kinder, tee Court-sL Boston, ai.d at
re;.,-.; by .peetabie Druggist*, a* a lv-rtiaed in the
Capera Cha*. H. P.'.ng, >2 Broa-lway; E. M. Ouioo. Vit
Bowery; Wyat k Ketchum, 13 Fulltm-sL; J. A&Cod.
dington. yti Hud*on-*l; Mr*. Have*. 139 Fullon-sl Brook-
lyn: L. William*. 1<'A Oiacd-*l Wiliiamabtirg.:
THE OREATES'l REMEDT OF THE Ai£

DOCTOR SWA VNE S
COMTOCXO svace or wu d cherrv.
F.tabluhed m 1 lii .-let of fonerui.

Tii-i oar «Ti:sT aF.Meov for

Consumption. C'iugh», Colds. Asmrua. B'otic'ii ls. Liver
Coinpiaitit. Sprung Blood, Dir!:-nity of Breatbtng, 'JmW.
Pain in the Siüeautl Breast. Palpitation jf Lb.) .

Heart, ::i 1 C ¦n Broken Coa-iuti-
tion. Sore Throat, Nerv.«!» Debility, ami

all the uiseases of '.he Throat.
Breast, and Lung. the most ef.
fecmai and speedy cure ever
known for any of the

above disease*,
ts or. iwayxs'i rujirot-m) sracr or wilo cHtaav.

READ THE TESTIMONY
Phlbutelphia, Sept ), 1. m',.

\\R. H. SWAYN2-Drar.SV._Bem ' for aiength of time
.FirCictett with a very violent cough, with pain in my
side and breast, soreness of the Inngs, sh -rtne** of breath,
:oss of appetite, night sweats, vr. I made trial of various

v. were .... l.-d r,:.'.'..y ,n'ne pap.-rs,
bat gradually g'rew worse. The vho.trnce of my cough
was Mich, mat ineblood rtiabed profus-ly from my uostr.ls,
when the proxy»r_t of cougning came upon mei indeed,
lav whole sy«tem seemed prostrated, and the hour of my
departure seemed near at hand. At thi* time you recom-
mende-1 the use of your Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry,
which immediately began to soothe, comfort, and allay the
violence of my cough, relieved the p«:n in my side,
»:r- crt'-ced and nea.ed my lungs, Jtc. I continued "the use
of it i but now. tiiaaa* to God. and to the effect of roue
COMPOUND SYRL'P OF WILD CHERRY. I am cured.

e to pirsue mv daily labor. I dilngn an mv_ual,,e
med;,- ne in C' ,gn_s. C j.d». and D'.<ea*e*ofine Lungs, and
one that should be known to all r dieted. If persons wou.d
purchase the original an i genuine a.-r.c.e, is prepared oy
you.and cot tamper with the many »punou* and worthless
eTeparalions wn;,-- are xttempted'to be palmed off on 'die
reputations of yours, it might be ihe mean* of saving
manv valuable .ives. I freely offer this statement for the
nenetii of those who are suffering as 1 wa*.

EZEKIEL THOMAS,
In Thirteenth il 2 dcsjrj from thecorner of Widow.

Mr. Tnoma*'* case, above aiiuded to. was a very severe
on-, ar.i : - res. tence .- witcta > r-acu of «.I. anv
necancall and have tne atsove sniNtanfaieti by a per- ,
»ina. interview.
Cxr~ Bsanem er,all preparatloo* of Wild Ckerev are

hVtiRouj and e,««rr;Vi/. except that prepared by Dr
SWAXNE, N W.corner of EIGHTH anu R-VCS STi.'
Pm.Adr.pma.
A-.caTs D* Niw-Yoas.Charles H. Riac. comer of

Broadway and Jona-«.: R, A. Sajros, W. Bowery; E 8
Wasarea, o<ä 3.eecaer-sL; J. C. Hast. a> fj^and-stg J I_
Lswts, i.T Grrrrr.wich-s. ; Dodo, 771 Broadway Jirj
Haves. Brooklyn; B. Olds it S-ix. Newark; Hla'-ilet'
" elm a Co. 1U Water-*l and ny Agents _ a_ paru of

¦i 3q j._e Cmted SUS

pl KE- WARRANTED, m many case*
x_P.m: ;*.'-:-.

vanoos forms. I .ce- arjtcg tree Scrofu_ swelUngs or
otler ca_e». Fever sores. Cascrr,^, Aff-e.jon. xc'k'
.a-, na-e a s-rrivseni eur» r:araci;-i. it ..>?>.- , a*. So.'
-Ht.-..:.-..:-i-,,^-.sai--f,.W.y .g 'La: vnt
cn...tr-i aoanded to by a ,ady who twt been for oany veer,
en_nenL.y sueo-afal in preser.otng for -ceee distreisetng !
comp.inj. N. B-.By :.ic agency of safe and harm:-*.
rse-l;c-_es. .se a.»o aillfllnNers .peedT and positive reiief
10 noa i a..r^-t a tta -j-aee-i oC tne bnra*L wmte or
B x eg. kc. Reapectable reference* r.v.i.

.-l.r-j.e. -dta: cn.ip, ,afe. deserve-iiv popular and truly
va/ii'..-.---__;. M-i.- -- -.- t-vw"t . D'.-g eV. eel-
brxtee. CNTYERSAX OINTMENT for the ,peedv and
effectual cure of Su-ns and Sea.d*. (when slight, seldom

*" '-' -~e xi----tt.ac is ree,.;---: to effect a eure
Cfj and otner founds, R_-igworm. Barterrs lien, -cald-
he*d. >jre* or truptioc* or. '_e face. head, ear*, Sur. fcc
Tins r-se,ti.~a-,- unguent Is prepared on «riet pharma¬
ceutical pnnctple«. and ha* been constantly and exten-
.'"v." ssed :-. this dty and o_er sections of tne L". Slot

~5 eteht years w.-n _e ami perfect success.
To oe had of the proprietor cn.'v, a: Na 5 Hamilton

near Camenae-at price 2S, Jl or aö cents per box.
n 12 eodlmr

Scai Getat*.
£TO LET.A small three story nouse (ae»f y M»»

situated to OM of 's-« :::o«t Pleasant ln<ati«n»S« ttke

House eontatn« everv modern iruprovrrsenl. including bot.
cold and shower baU:s. ud has reen thoroughly neanseo
and panted throughout. Tb-* present occupant t* abou:

String op keepin» house and would a.low a part of trie

: iraitnr* to remain B d.e-ired or tie whole o( it »ou.d be

disposed ot* verr iow to aar person wishing to purchase
:. Fuel enough tor the winter laid and would t-e sold
a: a sacrifice. A large tiumlv would not be a- of ecu on.

bet t: rauai Ne a private ftmily. Ren -4.-0 do.lar« p-r »n-

nntn.tie greater par. of' which would be taken in the
board of the advertiser (a young gentleman 1 if agrreah.e.
and he would fundab his j>*-n room, P.ease address B
W. B. ai thi* i "t.'**e with real aa.it ". »tating where a;:

b3;er>:ew can be bad. ailfi it'

MAT PRIVATE SALK.-Twj .-< m
and attic brick bouses and lot*. No. StJo and SSa
Tenth-st. south side, between Klrst-aeerce and Av¬

enue A. ¦>'.»<. of bouse* 23 by 46 few. with brick piazza
-.-d arrth g'.a*». S by 35 arid story high, furnished in

modern »tW. Mshoganv door*. marMe mantel* and
wash«tarai* ha bed charr.Sers. black grate*, pla-ed lurai-

tare par.trte*. A.-- kc. Croton water hot and cold. Sir* of
lutJo feet by SS feel * in. under collar, tc- Per farther
particniars apply ANTHONY J. BLEEf KER.

-Z: w Auctioneer. No. 7 B.-oad -L

sät-* \T PRIVATE SALE.1 -

lie at d ot in tee, No 3» Dongiaee-at. [¦etwee:;
v .;*. House i« -a -i.XTii.ally

arrar.ge.iin the b*e*'traa:ri-r. w-.h -u --celLi-. bar. pit.-,*.
- doors, marble mantles, Ac kc Lot 35 feetby too
fret, the location Is hea.ihv and in every res.vcl pleasant,
about S or tr> minute* walk from the South Ferry. <-

can remain on boc.l and mortgage it uesiree For parties-
lar«api>lv to ANTHONY J. BLEKCKER. Auctioneer,

,w N v 7 firea-:-.:

MTO LET . Vie new and elegant ho N 14 Dee-
st. suitable for a billiard saloon, restautant, diateg
saloon, daticng school, music school, or any similar

->i:rpo»e. The second story contains a saioeii .". by 50 feel,
beautifully aniseed after ihe Kmtc onier. Tue house « ..:
be let entire or in parce.s. The furniture lu the houseW .;;
s." .. 1.1 i.-i llie lessee nMesired. c,..r>- .--i the premt*es
in the ottice. rlr»i rloor. front n-orn. a -'«tf

\T I'KI \ ATK sa1.K.- Hie - rj
id lot No. Seventh-st. on south side, with a shop

. .1 the rear. Lo: 61 fee: by M fee;, with the right of
way to s feet alley ad|oi::ing. House 3x4*1 feet, near the
Sixth-avenue. Now-rents for .flio. Can remain on bond
a mortgage 880*0 If xranted. For ivardcular* spplv to

aNTHONV J. BLKhlt'KER. Aucttoneer,
bjj :wNo : Broal >.

*aaa FOR SALE, fwo Lots Thlrty-f in n be
ja::: Neveuth and Eighth aviacue*.Thlrtry^ourtu-st¦^¦{i n feet wide. Also, one Lot on rtiiriy-
a.ijoining the above on the rear. These Lots »re beaullfulty
siiuateii. the streets regulated and aaeessnteuts paid. Also.
two-Lots «Fordeihs-t, :.«> feet E. of Second-aeenue.--
Tbeae Lo ,jy a> it 120 feet deep. Apply toA. S. FRÄ¬
SER. Tth Wan! Ban'^_ _o2S Im*
ic, AT IV ti ll SALE.Tie valuable dwelling
|K bouse No. hi i ;, -roll-place, iK eecker-.-L) and the lot

.'s feet ti ino-fs by U " feet or. the north side, bei.» een
I. utrens and Tbompson s-.-. pbe use 2iJ feet i> inches b I
VI feet dee*>, with ten room, bath rpoirj ntid pi.ir/a in rear
on thw 3d siory. For particular* applv to

ANTHONY -I- BLEEOKER; Auctioneer,
I , No. 7 Hroad-st.

11 i h t>\ \ Mi WOOLEN F ICTORIES
Eft i to et orforsale..TbeCottoi Factory,

j.. reel by 40, four stories, contains 3500 spindles
and SO power 'ex'Cls. The Woolen Factory, three stone-.

S5by »,contains 180 spindle* and 7 sauinet looms, dye
rats, kc Possessi n given ImmeJtatelv. Applv to

u.V. ii-_(JEO. Bl'TLER. i^i Cedar-.t.

MIT Pit I* ATE SALE *
Houston-si. a short-di.-uuioe east of Broitdwin.the
lot aif- el by 138 feet.house 36 feet by Si feel, finish-

ed iii the modern stvle. For terms applv to
ANTIIÖNY J. BLEECKER, Auctioneer,

b2S 1 w No. 7 Broad-sL
*-e-" Ks» It >.\ I. K-('it'literal term*, three of the cheap-gijj; e.i ...;s in lie itiili Ward, ying lOfretber oa the south-

erly side of SStb-st between the tth and Sili avenue*.
2> by halfthe block. Applv to Andrew Quackenbush,

or SAML. S. HiNAlAN, Na 9 Nassau-st
niS 3w ' or :».» Burrow.

jt; -«k\ EN I'll-S "'. ,r Avenue C- H
Bjja f..r sale, ßitlsbed : '.lie best manner. 1 marble man

!>.'« 't:l grates, i,.o-i* p..pered, I'ro'on water
mroiigl.oiil. and l'."!il!a'-l in tu- yard. Ac. I". ice *.', 'H'>.ul!
can remain on bond and mortgage except *.l""or ft' «.

nil lw-s_
e-sfr* Ttl li It IIWE US, s ,r Kefiners,
Miij, T Lei o- Lease, a Sve story substantial brick factc-

ry, si hv 7 feet, with steam iller;situated in rear of
7. i and >i Voiiditui si. Applv in

l>. M Il-W rl MF.YE It. V vid.un
or at 104 John-st. up stnh s. nl7 Iml
Ä. AT PkI. 1TB SALE 1st the «

Bj» - ,.. of Dry Docksst. «./.t gt feel by at feet
^^deep.will" be sold low if applied for itnmedlatelv.
For particulars apply lo ANTHONY J. BLEECKER,

nil Auctioneer, No 7 Broad-it
is* TO LE 7, for a Darning School or Billiard Table*,

35x50feet, . legantly finUbed and furnished,mjL with oilier room. also furnished r.,oms. Inquire at
MD-v-si. nio 7 -

saloon

THREE LOFTS, Ooy 70 feet, to let with steam
power, ai itil and 2GÜ W iner-sL

. ii,'.'.-v-_THUS. OTIS LE Roy \ CO.

~TO LET.The four story br;ca House No.95Ce-
dar-su 'rout this lime till Itl May n-.xL Aup'v t»

. nil THOMAS NESMITH, 50Pine-sL
fas% TO LET V sm II Wooden House 10 Vandewater-
gt; st. Apply tsu Chathaa>sL aul2tf

erev V ALl AtÜTrT K-Til.Tl tir T"nntr.rS."-tr?or Sale..
wsw K 0« ul 159 acres, Oarrel

BrfnkerhofT, deceased, situated on iha bank ol the
H ,.»..> River, opposite Newi-urgli. aboui two miles Mbrlh
of FUitkill Landing, and adjoining die land of tie Ian C
Verplanet and others.
This Farm la ail eve nt lan 1. and nil in a high state of

cultivation, exceptabom 12 acres, covered with wood, of I
whir-h about two-thirds is valuable red cedar. It is one of }
:h-' i-sl Farms in PutCheSS County. well watered, well
fenced' and the loruiion is not surpassed by any on the
River, ,- .minnndlaga view of Newburgb and nearly the
wholeofNewburgh Bay Uponit isa valuable anil ne ver

felling siream ofwater, which runs nearly the « hole length I
oflhe Kirnt ami srapde* Into the nver nenr th- Southwest.
erly corner thereof upon which .treani adam has heen re-

cenlly erecied.
There are three dwelling Houmi on the place.one. the

Man.i.-n W a donnl* frame house, .'.inlai.'. a.lv
built, ul-out li by "Xlfe-t. w ith a kitrhen attached, and is in
go-id order. It is handsomely situated m an eminence.
and couunand* a tin- view- of Rewburgh Bay. exiendiag
far bevond Hamburgh -tn the North. One other of the
dwellings i* a gotal Farm House, and Ihe other is a .ir.all
Tenant House; lies'.! s these buildings, there is a good
Barn, Sheds. Carriagw House, SlC uptm th- place. Also, a
large orchard, most ofwhich grafted fruit, and other fruit
trees. also, a well of good w ater and a large cistern. Purl
of the purchase mooey can remain unpaid, secured by a
mortgage on ;lt. preintses,if des.re,I bff lite- purchaser-
ant po.session can i.gi-'-n in a tnontli iro.n um- ,,f .*>
if required.

If not *o!d before the sixth day Ol January nest, these
prerni.es will be oÄ'er-d at auction ,ti that d/ty at ten
0 .-iork in ihe forenoon, at the Maasioa House, ob the
prernlsea For farther particular* Inquire of STEPHEN
BRINKERHOFF, on the premises CORNELIUS It
BRINKERHOFF, Poughkeepale, or to U M. t:. HAS¬
BRO! i K, or DAN'L B. BO!i K. hi their office In
New irgh. iiawultliMn

ggk \ t<\UV. CHANCE foi in-" of enterprise"fr subscribei ¦.' rsforsalt a valuable uacl ofland
situaied ;n Daupbtn County, Penn. thirteen miles

North from Harrisbursr, the p«mRarities of which rendei
'i an important consideration tor any man of enterprise
and taste. The property Is located In a besotiful and ro-

n sntic valley running from Dauphin lo ihe coal re/ion.
which places era connected hy a good level road. Tossynoihing oi the beantifbl and romantic scenery with which
Nature ha* been pleased to adorn the place, there is one
of the finest COLO MOI STAIN SPRIN0S on the prop¬
erty that can be found in any place in Ihe L'ni--n. It ha*
long been looked upon as an excellent alia for a fashion¬
able Watering Place, and all that is wanting is Ihl cap.ia;
and enterprise lo establish iL. repnuiioii as .lieh. The
P -. tvaniaCanal passes within '¦¦.<.¦ mile* of Uh-spring,

that the t v. i for conveying visitors thereto can be
in., le. n: * tri*::./ expense; to lie unsurpassed by any other
watering place. The Cold Mountain spring Issues a vol.
umfnoas body of water, averaging from sixty to one hund¬
red gallon* in a minute: ami ha* never been known Uj
,ry. under any change of weather, by the oldest Inhabit¬

ant of the n-ig-'ii orhixsl. Thi tract on wtueh the spring i-
simated coniai-.s 7m acre* be' .1 will Ii« sold In any rpian-,fj m le,/ acre* upward, a. maybe desirable by the

ssers. Apply to JACOB sHL'ff.at the Planters' Ho¬
le;. !.'-. tad 124 Greenwich-st, or address by mall to liar-
risbuir, Pa.

rT-e- The undersigned are well act|uainted with the a,1-
vaniage* conneeied with th-* " Cold Mountain Spring"above re erred to, tnd cheerfully certify to all ih« induce-
meat-< .i holds rbrth a- tbesUeofa fashionable WateringPI«ce. as stat>.-d above by Mr." Shuh. It* advanuges assuch,
:. ..-..; .-.ion, are siirpa..,ed by none oth -r .-. the S.a:e or

iiiur
J F. Msrkiev, John Shell, S.S. Rutherford,U'm D Tieas, Abner it .xerford, W. M. Allen.
Jacob Sh.-Il. J. P. Rutherford, J. B. Rutherford.
H. K. He;/.-!._ngj i.-

5-1 I'lll:,'Oft LHPROVE» K.\H>l«s t
.The suu«crlber odor* for sale some of tlie huesl
wheat firms in the Slate of New-York, and aia» some

traxing farms of a superior quality; located in the Ccatnties
.-: Genesee, Erie, Niagara and Orleans, Statu of New-

'- mam from oo to p o acres each, and are «... 4
uatedupoi: the line of the great Railroad and Canal fr-en
A. o :'. uj l.imr»' tra'el irom be city of New.
Yorg. A Is-t several dwelling-house* and li>u in thi vi I-hure f Ii navia, 'J--ne.ee Co. These farms wer-on/.t:a..ySed -i Ufa g-eat care. ai,d are among üie finest in the

- ¦-. a -nirh they are l.seated. A large portiou ofthe p.jrciiastj money may remain on credit for ler. year*.Appiy to Jame* Green. 47 Nassau-sL New.York, or to the
. rscriber in Ba'avia. Oeoeses, Co. N. Y. L-Uer* post-P»"1- [OIW dawDlawWJ J. BRISBANE.

SA PA KU KOK SALEin the towa^Tf-^^^WestcMster county, on the direct road from Rye to
.
-"..'.."..-mi.es from R.e, 4. from VVhlte

i-.. .} from siearnooal landing, and Ik from Mamar-
¦'rte. g -c--r.iai-.i-ig ai-jut*) acre*. Butitlmg* and fences
in g-.->l -jr-;,r. .i laation very fine and land in a high staleration. For term* V.-. apply to E. D. BROWN

r J HS PALMER, on the r- sea, ¦> :'.

Coal."
PEACH ORCHARD COAL-T :..-> Yard-

Penc; l^-cnari C'*_.The sunacrllnir has ]u»l opened a
yard as above, and ha* now on band a choice lot of Red
Asa Co« s. aelecied from the most eelebraied veins and of
the foDOwiog sU-». vix; Broken Egg. Stove and Nut, for
sa-e ai lowest Kiaraei pnee*- Also. Lehigh, Wnite A*h,
Liverp-s^ »:.: ( ..:. enacdCoal*on band. Aliof iheal.ove
Bar aale fro.-a yard jr /esaeL Appiy lo
T. 9T-JK.E» DICKER30N, 88 !>t-.-st. nearoth-ave.-.-.

and 1:17 Amhoey-st. near Bro«/;w*y.N B-.I^'-tgh ard WUteAafa Lump Co», hy ihe cargo
Of single too. s3 tf |
5ff 7^ PER TOV-Pe». n Orctiard «ma.. Nut coal.

. .-» <""":"'l. U go.-d ^irder a good *upply of ali
e.ze* Cosu In >a.--: an-: ve-ed in fir»l rale order, at very I
low pr.ee*. A {jod art r> of Red Ash nu: at »Ö 71 per
ton, Celivered Ire- of cartage, from SIMPSON'S

Coal Yard.7ti and '.1 Tuomp*on-st. below Spnng-*LN B. 3e»t CUahty of Chesmut for engines. nil lir"

CLJHiSEKLA.MJ«_OAJ..Tnetenarit.oa.-V.L.aiic.iarge ;- a.e* ay. a cargo of tne aiatve nnl, fr-sbfrom Ule com par.,' rame*. in go>jd order, all lumps, al ihe
foot of Thirteecth-fL N. R. For sale low for cash apply
to T STOKES DICKERSON. No. 68 Tbirtaend. *l
satf near a'.Kavee^e. and '...7 Aalhony-sL near Bnradway.
COAL.Of a- kind* tor saleat V. B. PALMtTR'SCoai

Omer. No. 1 Spnc.st. Tnbune Buildings. In quaniities
lo suiipurrn*ser»,and warranied a good aruO. Orders
cr-,mpl.v atlevied to. o2a 3m ;

\yOOI) SCREWS.- .« '<) gross superior cua.ity' » wood screws made by the Sanseer Manufacmr.ag CoMldd.elon. Ct_ and believed to be superior In quality lo
say oiaer made. For sale in lots lo sun purchasers.

BENJ. M. SHERMAN.
.corner Breed asd Beavar .is.

|3nblic Conrjcrmncea, &c.

tlBB^lSSlC h " " '.i irS

mad G0vkr.no i3

The iiMDw tio\FRSOR. Capt Seth Thty-r m-4
M ASSACi'i. SETTS. Capt W. Poti-r. win ran tr^-sT
out the season :u mnnivl'.oa with the Stonisgioc aad Provi.
donee .id Boston .id Providerire RaT.ro«.:.. !*evmg Srr
Tort dalrj, Sunday* excepted, fro:-, pt-r No. l Sc-,
River, xi 4 o dock. P. M nr. ! St n.r.. si $ 1 clock p
M or upon the arrival of ihe Ma.: trait, from Boston,
The»e steamer* are unsurpassed in .j>«i.«p.aMole.

comfort, havtag each of them so targe r.rrmod-.ou* crv»;,
state-room*, and berth* for SOD persons, besides larre pr
rata rooms tor Itariaea and parti-,.
Tui* steamers are orheerro um most experience^ mw

and will .borten is . postage i»erween New-Y/ork t~d Be*,
toe frome !j CO '- hour*, thereby arriving ig xicp - cr>» fe,
aii tie lines -.. X»'t ^ Nor.-.. Sotilk as*
West, aed all the line* boa BoetOO, N rth aaa East
The GOVERNOR sriD leave New-York Tuesday, Tbsrv

dav and Saturday.
Leave St rnlngton -Mooday, V> edttesdty and Erlliv
The MASSAt Rl SI CS "ill leave New Y, -k-i<...

jav Wednesday and Fr-day.
L,«>ave Ster.tngton.Tuesday, Thürs Jay anu Saturday.
N. B .Passenvrers. on the arrival of the ttettr.ert a.

StOttiaetott, woceed Inunedlately *n the sp'.eadii Railrotj
Mr* to Providence and Boston, »rithoul any delay a»i &
Bimst» Mast«».- aeco-ipaa;. » ..ach. tram to H. «...« ^
ebarge ofthe baggage.
For pa_a«re or freight hxjuire on Soard ike boat* it pier

No. 1 North River, or No 1" Baltery-piaee. ._Bi,
DAILY AT a O'CLOCK. P. M\ "

rr~- a. PEOPLE-.- LINK VTK.i.MBOATs^Bt?j»Mjia5s_». w v *-"v- direct daily, Sunday* ejre«t*aaa«a*_oe*««*e r. W. the Stsasseosi
p>er between Cjrl'artd and Libertv sts.

S'.eartlNaii KNICKERBOCKER. C*pt. Alfred itocstjioe.
.¦til leave on Monday, Wednesday and Friday eveauig*,
Steainboaf ISAAC newton Capt W-. :*m H Pe-g

will leave in Tuesday, Thnrs_..y and Sdi.irdav evecisg*.'
at 5 o'clock. -

At Ptve o'clock. P M Landing at iHlermedlata FV«a
f the fool ofBarclay»»* :

Steamboat-KOKTH AMERICA. Capt K IE Furry,wüj
leave on Monday, Wednesday, FriJay and Sunday aiVf.
co-vi* at '< O'clock.
Steam:.-at SANT \ CLAITS, Capt. B. l>ver:.*gr). *fj

leave on Tuesday, Tl-ursday. and aaturday altertav.»« at
i o'clock. -

Tne aiH>ve üoais will at all ttm»« arrive at Albany In xsa-
pie '.line for tb^ Moraiag Tn.in ofCat» for the Kaei or Wast
Freight taken at moderst» rate«, a.t «ort« int. «<\»rt

j'f'.vt, f m.
All perskir.s ate fori\! UTtstlng any of the BoataefjÄkl

Line, » Ithont a written t let Iron Ina Captain* or Agemx
Foepassage or freiitht. apply on board the Boats, or to

p. c. St ltCl.T^. »i the orhce on the wharC nid
ir~~* s. »TH.C'lltOAT NOTICE. Onandal

-- -¦'¦ -~i' er Mi adav next, the Troy i Use
,i;.,et« empire ar.a Columbia wt i
.[¦.ait of &, nt;

ll> I'NINi; I.IM" v imlTn
C.im .i i 01.1 MB1A, » apt Win.

II. Peck.xvill leave Monday, Wednesday
and Kiidm-T;o steamboat EMPIliV. Ca pt 11 B Macy,
». leave Tuesiday, Thursday ar«t Saturuay evening , at
,.v.» from Ccvtiand-St, Pier, I'M Albany and Troy direct,
ty Theaboae boat* are of the first class; tlmyare cea>

manded by exp trienced aitd atlentiveolficer», an.i 'orsrvtai
tu'd accommodation are superior lo uio.i. a.u .n.Vrtor ti
mate 6n the river. ujü

rff~.' ki> i»;:ri SOEXT OITOSHTION.
__faVa'A^_ä:''' .: . Sew.) | anamm*" m,a P. m..The *

BELLE, Caplslu Samuel Schuyler, will leave New-Votk
for \.'«ar.v ..>....!}. m- it ty. W.Mnesd.i) an 1 Friday, landtr.g
at Ilammond-st. from the foot ofRuo_*on-»L The Heil«
t* fitted up with splendid staXxsrOam*, und for speed, com-
b'rt and - ,;et v is not on p i .¦. i bv a j boat on t.,e tlx Iron
river. 1' issenger* taking the Belle will arrive In Alben] to
anirle time for the morTUng cars East or West, an pa.tkri
boats North. For freight or passage Inquire oo b.»ard.

-rfl""""-a in in: ri: mm:nt oim'osition
'Line lor Albany.. rite splendid steamer
'i»NEIDA. Cant. Oeo. O. Tupper, will tear*

the steamboat pier foot of Libony-*l. Tueeday evenlut sit
o'clock P M. laiMlhig at Poiighkeepateand lludsoa. Ivllif

«.'p^fc,OAll.Y LINK at l o'clock.For New.
SreyVli f-jj Jbui i ..
«i-sewuusrrXÄs \>. .... |'
and Cornwall..The new steal er ftiOMAS POWELL,
Cap'. Samuel .1 >hnson, « ill leave the »leamboal pwr.foot
of Warren-st. every afternoon tS'm i»ys excepted) at (
o'clock. Returning", will leave Newburgh every Monday
mornlngatl i! past 8, and the remaining iimrning*of the
ween a, 7 ¦..'alock, hxndbi. as above, Forfrelghtor ^ a.'»^»
apply on soard the boat.
N."ic. \ lagga ... and freight o( every description, bank

hills or le, put on board ihl» boat, itinsi be at tli» risk
of the owners, toeieof,'unless entered < n ihe tuaiksoi'the
boat or receipted for. |e.' It

-F**" iäs>TEA HIIOATHUDSON, rbesieam.
;'. ~JJ iHI OSO.N t U Wut H Me en.bav.-S~i-

der asvi 11 In (nture run onberiltd rout., to Hudson direct,
without stopping at the intermediate landings, leaving
from 'be foot of Ce.lxr st. New-York, at "> i.'cliK'k, every
Mortday'Wednesdaj and Friday evening*, and Hudson
every rue»d«y. Thursdav and Sunday evenings at a o'clock,
or on the urnval of the Carsfrom the F.a.t.
For pe**age apply on board. Tickets tbrnegh to PI :»

field -t: So: WestStockbrldge *l T"»; and Chathamfl .v.
P. S .This Boat has a large number o| State-Rooms. sStf

fT*»» ssNOTICE. 0 ami au u'; d N
"-.*"'' . < JSC ... '¦. Steamb at SYLPH, Captala

Bi ds w iwing trip* n
and fr im Stale-- l.bni.l, until farther nonce.viz;
U,v r .Yen- 1... 4 At and II A M.-l} » M. |nI)
/.c.i-c .s'r.ifr.i bland Xtsj. ||l, .' X M -. and 4} P. M.

.-ItOt "ATONIC ItAII.HOAIK-
¦^~ys.^^y;e ¦¦ 'i " ¦'- betwees

-"~~"Bridgepi rtand New Milfordl i6ss0es)
win be complete on die zSu ln*t and ibe car. wfll re.um*
their regular trips between die above.named piacasoe
Monday, the dlth lusn

A R Ii ANOEMENT
Pas«.-- . 4 leave New. York from the pier f.ait of M*rk«t-

st. nt I's-k P. M. (Sundays excepted) by stsamer Nim.
rod, Cupi .1. Itnsilts, Jr. arriving In Bridgeport at h».f'pa*t
.ix. ami New-Mliford at o dock p. M.

Returning, leavu New^MUford at & o'clock and arrive hi
New-York a: ii A. M. a freight tram with passenger car
wii; run between Now Ütilfora «u'l North i'«..«, ie».»»e
New Milford ut S > a. M. and North Canaan at > Y M.-
a fretgul train with passenger car will leave Bridgeport
dally, except Sunday*, at* rVcloch a. m for New-MUfora.
Returning, leave New-Milford, at 12 m. .

N. B -The train* between North Canaan and Wei;
Stockbndge will be discontinued after the Stth but foruw
purpose of relayin ; thai part of the track. Freight receiv¬
ed in New York from 7 a. m. to »1 P m. and positively BOt
after that hour It B. MASON, Superintendent
O m. Paaav, Agent, New-York.office on the pier.
Bri igeporl, Aug IH in._ _aeli tf

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

fKongEBQMORRfS AND ESSEX KAILROAD.
ZBSL-W_ p M Leave Newarx. '..loci's

a.M. I o'clock, 1» M. I.enve Morn.iown. 7 o'clock,A.M.
2 o'clock, P. M.
P*asMmgera > the M..mtng Tndn lo Morristown will Sr-'

r! e there || ||» o (, k, where ihe stages wi 11 be tn resdhsM
10 convey them to oclio/.lev * Mountain, Washington. Bel-
vi lere an Easton, daily; soSuceasunnv.Stnnhope.Newuio,
Milford and iivy.M oo Mondays, VVedneadayasiidFrr
days: and to ICnsawav. I.over, Sparoi and Newton 00
Tti»*days, ThtirsClsys nn.l Saturdays -a. b Ein» retumlnf
the following days to meet the P. M. train* for N. Y. A
stage will a..o Igave for BaakenrUlge every evening oa
the arrival'ofdie cans sA'Morrlstown,
Passengers go Irough, to and from lers.-y Cliy, v.lirwil

changing cam Od leaving the city passengers win depo*-
It tlieir baggage In the car at the Hen of Cortland-al. wher*
an Agent will . B'nttundance i>, receive u All package*
or bundles must L. e. ier.- l on til" way bi.l. ..r the Compa¬
ny will not hold tie rnse responsible.

Freightwill be forwarded Immediately lo Morrlstoirs
fr an A.i.any Basin, Stephens and CondU'* Line of
SiiH.p« to Newark, .r fr. im the Transpntlatlon Oflka of the
N. J r. It. ati i Tran«, Co. foot at Llberty-M. and II de.tred.
Will he called for il any part of tne city, by application a.

saidorBce._[nti| ira l>OUU, Superintendent.
.rr.'3S5S: I'ATKK.-O.N ICAILKOAD-

IWlnter ArrangemenL To coir.nienrs
lober 1st, 1BS0. Leave

PaTaasos Dbfot. Nxw-Yoax.
H o'clock. a.m. Hi o'clock, a. m.
m o'clock, a. m. m o'clock, P. M. .

a o'clock, P.M. lj o'clock.P.M.
ON SUNDAYS,

l.-aves P«ler»on OftpOt at | New-York at
« o'clock, a. M. I 91 o'clock, A. M.
> t/dOCk, i' M. I li o'clock, P. M.

Psssecgeri are a/1 'ised to be at ihe Ferry u lew inlo'its»
liefere tne hour of starting. ol

. ,rpme TIIK OTIMVTI.r.E EXTEN-RSsiTiakiL*TTL»' ' VEL
ger. and freight >n Tue^iay cai, November 3d, when die
Soursot i irtitrewill be changed, and un:.: farther nonre
11 e arrangement will l>e as follow*
h\r PasVosgcri..Leaves New-York 'from foul of Ibisn*

.ti at i r/clock. x. M. and I ./clock. P. M.
LeavesOttsvtlleatftj A. M. and lj P. m.
Pars between New-York an.! Ottaviite i\ ra

1-VcigU..Leavea New-York 'from fool ./ffjiane-sl
at 5 O'clock M. Otisvllle at 11 o'clock A. M.
October JL 1840. aJ 1

FALL AREAlf&EMEMT.

atsssatisaamsssm '' PWrtS MW?*' 'fj^r^^i\\\ is Raili ad sod .- il ¦

From Phllarlelphia to Pittsburgh. Tlie alioee lin" I* so*
in peration. Passengers leave Philadelphia every
ii.otr.nig at 71 u clock. In '...e nesl and most comfortable de¬
scription of car* fur Harrisburg, where ihey erohars cm
the Fackel Ei-at.
Tni* is on- of the most agreeable route* ii.ai is w to fssal

In Iii« country. The scenery on the Su»<;uehanna and*a*
ma'a river* ,s nnsnrpasaed fur beanty and var.ety.
IV <>di>* <a /Mii«f.<j,aui. .Vo. 'g7t At. itt *>..
f-pv Passenger* »boub: be carefil not t.> pay their nt*

In new-York farther lhan Philadelphia, a* there ts oo sss*
ton in tnai city anlhorixed u. mU ticket* for tht* line.

A. b CCMM1NOS, Ag««.
Philadelphia, Oct 1 46. eg *i

NOTICE..Passage torn Britam an-l
jjgj^lreiant..Those . tig to *end forjtheir f'ier..t« U any p»rt . t tile Old

Country, can make the nece».ary arrangemen'S wtta
lies 'uoscribers and have Ihem br.xigl.t out In any of *.
re.oiiar pocaet* tailing from Liverpool on me 1»«.
II .. 16th, 21st and !8th of ever* rnonil), oo reason»bi«
te. u.s. cert t.r ite. f,,r wnich win i,e Mr* arded free "1
the parset ship RO.sCIL'S. or. Friday,27lh ,n.t. or tie Bos¬
ton .teamer on the -t December, oo application to

W. It jr. T. Ta PSCOTl. w Soutä-*t
na; 2,j dojr below Kurbng-sUp-

^igyyNEW LINK OK NKW-YOBÄ PACKET's
*jQ_0for L e.PacketoTeA ' '. -r.-Ts*

.p.er. :..; tet *» :.; *.. 1 'x <t .>. pa'*et snipW*
CIt'S, I.ICO urn* burthen. Capt. As* Eldr.dge, «rtH .«IIer'
Thursday, Nov. ffiih, her regular ..ay. Persons wlshmfl0
.eeure berths sh<eild not fail to m*ie early app.'iesii"''*
board, foot of Wa,.-.', or u> W. kt J. T.'TAPSCOTt.

Ai Ibel r general Pa*»age Or&ee, V, Suutbst
Ssjcomluoor below B<irling-*nr-

DratU for »ry anscant, payable on detuaivl. wiibou' »1*'
count. In all me principal lowns of England, Irelsnd, Seta-
land or Wale*, can at «'! time* oe obtained on appll^aoo"
(if hy letter. ro*t paid) as above. n25

BEDSTEADS : BE1J*TEAJD8-Tsal**¦ et assortment ever oej»«?.' for .ale at MARTIN WILLARD*
Bed, Mattre»t «rd Feather Ware-mOBJ*

Chatham-at. comer Muinerry-*t
The attentloo of H',,-»^<,-ervers and others is paT-cJ-ara
cal.ed Uj VVUPs Pat^t ru»' *nd Left Screw B-^»^"which received (if P w<"* <t rV l-ite Fair of tie A**^\
ran b&htmtt. These Bed*tea<i* are proof against
of all kinds, and c»n be put up or taken down In one m.

Ute' . l.m«. No better proof f* wanted of the taper.on.j
these Bed»lead*over allotheri than by stating that *'~"'a
Ihe ,*a*t five year* ovt* thibtv thoi.t ind of them n»

^be*pab'lic are respectfully Invited to call and examiss
for ihemselvea. ...

Abo, Cots by the doxee or ü^KUHsd. »»»wjis


